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Thr;II' fnrrnfl In Wayne
cOlility, hn\ ~ blli11l selected
lp' rt1jlt6scnl the SoU Con_
servation Dial-rict in, the
Sioux ('ity c;onservlltion
COIl!.'sl thi~, .n·ar, ill·cord
illl-: to :\ ruold '1\111 r r, woril.
unit conSt·rVllliotli-.. t.

:-'dl'('\('d Wllrl' till' fnrllli'>
of 1\1r. and tl.lrt;. Morrl~

~~l,:\~II~~ll a~llll;1 ~;;:llal;;~ic~~~:
:Ho!'I·rt 1'{'(I'r!'>'oli. WlnHidll.
Thrl'{' for[ll('r 'dlpt'rvhl,urs~

\ 1lJt' r! W.tt ... llll, [la"l' HI,t."
and Ili'rnhard ...... fllitll~l·rbl·r.
Wl'r(' jlld~~t'~'.

Frici'>oll h .. ,~all 1'''Il~''1rVJl_

'lion \\' .. rll in 1.'1!,,'1.llir-; farm
i', 1"rr:lI'('d .111.1 ,all' Ltrlll_
illg ulI"r:li ion'; ,-HI' (Ill t!t("
contour. \lu"t {If tilt, wat(lr4
....'ay~; hav(' bp,tn ',hapIJcI nwl
st1l'tl!·d to f.':rH~s,

Tile 1't>II'rslJ!ls ~1<Lrtod
their' COI\i'>I'rvat iou plan in
l~l(j~. ~~I)~.t of thl~ir t'rop_
hpvl is t'l'rrncpd. Wntl'lr4
'fay':' hav'·\"'(·ncollhtrudl·t!
and I-:fa,"", turn .row,'; Ur,t· "
I'stahli "h,,',). .

Sand:lhl', 1H'~:ull con
servation worh in 1~1!;1.

Torrlrr'(~l'i Ilavl'~ lJet~n con
structed Oil the rollifl.(land
amI wulerwuyt; havc becn
eslahlished. Holt'om.
land lUIS been irJlproved by
tile and open dilch drains.

i'~ ~le~~:;lr:1~~~~oi~ls~~~I~hrtlilk

,\11 of t!J(! conw~rntorfl

have guod Iiveslock pro·
grams. 'In addition to the
oCon~erv;\t ion I) r a c l ice I
mentioned. lhey, main~.Ii1

good ferlility prlo~ramsa~

~ other goodagronomi(: prac
tices. Marr said.

Winners in this con·
servalion program will be
gu~sls al a special program
and banquel Nov. :) 5pon~
s.ored by the Sioux .Cily
Chamber of Commer,cc.

Rates l>ealtts.RolI
Diann ~. Wischhof

WaynE:, Sjrad\ ale student ar
~~Dkat() Sate Gollc&e,
,Mankalo, Mtnn .• has beeD
nam.ed on lI~e dean'ij high
honor lisL ~l MSc;. sR,'
was one' ofi 2[;2 students
of the school 'on thil; high..
esl of" honor lists durin.
lhe <"umrner -session. A
4,00 grade poinl i~; necea ...
sary for the list. Next
highe st. Ii st requir es grades
of 3.5 to, 3.99.

cribing it la'st week. T~y
had not had ~ long walt!Dlr
and wor(fying period a~
his '!!"itua\tion fbllowingwqrp
of the calamit¥' however.
.- The i r da~ghtcr_fn.laW"
Mrs. Da,rrell- routman,"i.

::::::~~f~b~~e~:;M:.::
Milford Ba ner, Wayne.
She lives in Virginia Beach,
See FOR.RE5TA~ - 8

·1,
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~~~~:~- ~~) ,-~~ ~:).
Augusl ]I i~~ ;~~
Augusl 12 Hl~ ,111
August t:1 82 54
August 14 80· (;0
August 15 I-H; 5f; j

Dixon Man Hurt
As Gas Explodes !

ni 1·1 I\raemer, elderlyl
Dixon man, was seTlouSlyl
burned Saturday morning
when gas exploded at his
home. He was lighting a
gas water heater, evident
ly did not get the match
lit in lime and, lhe' ga~

blew up.
The force of the explo~

slon blew out windows in
one- corner of his amall
home. It also caused the
~faundation to bill g e .and
crack and did considerable
damage to the inside of the
house.

The house itself wac
moved off lhe era c l~ e d

t~~n:~t:soi~'e 1:aes d~l'::W~eaO~fl
its hinges. I

Kraemer declined hos·

h~t;ledc~i~h /~fat/:esbue~~i~1
his injurie~ to bi~ hand~:

~:dh~~c~o~~~~l':~J f~~~i~11~1
ings can be repaired. '

'III,
I,'

A WINSIDE MAN, Darrell Tr utman, is shown ,0 few years ago
in his navy flying uniform. Hrl was aboard thej, USS Forrestal

;i~~~~hd;3N~~;';~~nT;n~;S_
About Forr star OrdeQJ

I
"i've seen enough death

and destruction to last, a
lifeti me.", T.hat's about
how Lt. Cmdr. Darrell
Troutman, i"Winside. _'des

, c rib e d ~the _ordeal of the
fires and explosions aboard
the carrier USS Forrestal.

The big disas'ter was
'abo~ 'FwO weeks ago but
hi's parents, Mr. aod Mrs~

,C a r I Troutman, Winside~
jt.st receiv~ a .letter des7

,Select Three Farms as $C
Representatives f rContest

County's Fair
Gives Future
Shows Target

The Wayne County Fair
for 1%7' may give fublre
fairs something to shoot
at. A new record was set
for the barbecue crowd and
the three-clay affair drew
big ,crowds (or all ses4
sions. Just one phase might
give an idea-tolal gate re
ceipts this year were over
,$5.292 compared to $2;:JOO
last year when the barbecue
was postponed due to rain.

Probably the biggest dis.
appointment was the failure
of the teenage combo to
appear. The fair board
voted to. give tickets good
for a free dance to be given
soon to make up for this
trouble. The combo had
drawn hundreds of kids to
the fairgrounds and then
they never got to dance.

There .were things like
the hog show J a ne~Wl rec·
ord, that helpec! thi fair
be ,a better one. ving
a parade helped a~lot and
some reckon that j st be
cause every year· not a
centennial year is d reason
a fair cannot i!ude a
parade.

The.' carnival c mpany
had so many rid.es ~t could
not set up all.o them.
There was a variety of
stands of a1f'types. •

I Food •. stock,'crop,

~:;kidfher~edl::iay I~~
impressive. 1m lement
,firms had 'lots of equip-
ment 'on hand.1a many
commercial firms d dis.
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WILMA RO-BERTS, daughter of Mr and Mrs Eldin Robf!rtt!
WaY,nc, receives bachelor's degree diploma fr"om Woyne Stot~

Preslaellt Brandenburg She ronked hlghcst In the summer (Im~

With a grade overage of 3..58

...

Can Grow Wheat
In This County

Wayne County, farmers
who would rather grow
wheat than barley for 1%7
h a r ve s t may substitute
wheat for barley within the
barley base acreage
established for his' farm.
J. II. Morh, chairman
ASCS, reports. In effect,
it makes it possible for n
wheat grower to qualify for
wheat program payments
even though he plants wheat
on the farm barley base in
addition to his wheat allot
ment acres.

Bar ley provisions are
made known now so winter
wheat producers can make
cropping plans. About half
the country's barley acre·
age is fall~seeded.

Producers wanting to
grow wheat on barley acre·
age 'must ask for a !:Jarley
base for their farms. No
.diversion from the barl~y

.baRe will be necessary. so
the whole basI! may be
planted to wheat, '

If only part of the ba~e

is devoted to 'wheat, the
balance of the barley base
may be planted to barley.
(Barley won·t be iIi the'
1968 feed grain diversion
p ograml. However, price
support will be available
for barley grown, regard.

,:less of how much acreage
is planted to barley. '

If a farmer has a corn
or- grain or grain sorghum
5('(' WHEAT - par;e 2

; \ ~~ndan Bar~stadt

t
s ~.e n to West Germany

everallimes.
Tm,e W e s Boydstons are

or,mer teachers in West
ermany and he has seen

!hem. He has also visited
ittt:: for mer Winside
choolmates, Lyle WittIer
nd Dea'n Mann.

Hi's address is: Sp-4 Ran_
all Bargstadt. 55857274,
79th M~ic Hospital, St.
00-8. APO New York, N.
. 09742.
G:r:anquist is the son of

lr. :and Mrs. Harry Gran~

uisU Wayne. He too is
~"'AY - page' 8

e'~s .Degt:ee at USD
i ~ranl;din D. Lutt. son

o Mr. and Mrs. Don Lutt,
ayne,: received his mas

t r's, degree in chemistry
.. ug. 12 at graduation ex

e dses at University of
S uth. Dakota, Ve~million.

uti, a Wayne High School
g aduate. received his
b chelor'(3 degree from

ayne State College. He
ill be employed by the

r search department of
Ford, Motor Co .• Detroit.

wa,yn'c (!h'ur~l~ of Christ

~
,a~ a new pastor. It io.; tll(.

'.ir.st Ume.'the C.. bUrt.'h h.as
d a r,esident pastor since

ev·. Mark Stringer left
',everal month.:; a 1;'0',

j
The new minister i~ Ken

eth ,Loc'kling. ,vho cornel
ere frorti 'North Platte

'. he~.e. h.e S,~T\".l'rl tl\{' :renU
( lA,dlow ( hUHh of ( hris!

nd worked <I" _all orderl)
a\. Sl. r-.lar,Y'" 1I()~J!ital. lit:
,l'ill abo work ;}t Dahl's

!
ctir:cment, (·ent.er here.

lie ~s a n,div(' of \lodale.
a, F-lls wife is orig.inally
rom Pueblo, (·olu. They

I:~ ve ..f ive chi ld r ell. ( 'a rolyn.
I oberl, ShirlC'Y,h('nnelhD.
, nd Stett·n.

i ;rhis i" ttl(' t.hird loca-

l
l'.•ion for the t,Odl ling". s. They
,1"0 chllrch('s at
"uide ulld :">tlperior

e for ego i n g lo North
latte.

-\ug. lr; lhey bC'gan regu~

I r mid_week services al
p.m. Plans are being

ade to begin regular Sun
'ay evening; "ervices with

t 1C pre s (' n tat ion of a

~.
is. u a liz e U. 1.li.". Ie. .SlUd}cnes, which Lockling;
ails "a bird's eve \ view
f the Bible, maki~g Bible
eading more meaningful.

i teresling and therefore

1
more.ofO'COfitable habit,."
The Locldings are look

i g forward to meeting the
esidents of this area. The.y
elcorne members and
is ito r s to the regular
e t vic e s throughout the
eek.

. ~', ..

was t,he firsl ti e
thre~ names were d.ra n.
Because of generous do a_
tions from \\"inside b si
nesses and Legion, it, is
going to be possible tog ve
three $10 gifts each w ek
instead of two,

Two of t,hose du_wn re

ifaor~sta~~in.s;~~, 0~~ ~l~
Troutman. The third is
from Wayne, Jerry Gr n-

~erry Granquist

qUiS

t
. Their names- weredr.a' n by Vernon Hill, \\. n

side; Leon :-'1eyer, Alto i

an~l~~;~tlaeJt,S~~t~. ~~a\ ;:
and :\oles. A.lvin Bargsta t,
Winside. is stationed in
WP11t Berlin where he works
as n aide in a hospit 1.
He has been tberf'l si ce
the first part of January

:~d~ei~~l~~i~~~ ~~d~e~~
and 1Ft. Sam Houston,:fe ••
for training.

H'is birthd~y is in'S ptet.er a'na he will, h ve
bee in the army a y ar

AU~, 25. Heget.s ".fO d
Welt Berlin a littl~ nd

i

II

WiIIJGet Ma~ter's
Lue la Scdiv.y, \'\ aye.

will (!, adualc witha mas er
of art' degree in sf'cnrid, r,;
curriculum and instructi m.
rhur~dn)". 17,al('o!o-
rado ~talf' (ir !e~

Ie.\'. Tht>
in its: ~,th

Lenec',

FarmlGroup Had Flo t
In ~.,.t.inl~.Y Ul t

' names vr
~jJOtl~ r ~ of float~ and in
identif ing floats pictu ed
in M nday's Herald, n~

was credited to hlaso.;y,1 it
chen ,I\llllterettes Ba ld.
Thb rr.ou p did avpea r,- on
I.,he flo L lfowever,the..f1 at
and the hand were· b th
under 'ponsorship of \\ a ne
County Farm Bureau.

Morlle winners of vari us
event.s are listed he e,.
They corne from vari us
deparlments of the Wa}ne
Counly Fair. hnlher li,'ts
will bf carried as long as
they're lurned ,in but in
each ,usc t,he edition tl ey
appea it! will depend ulon
the tUne available for g t
ting t.he list s in type or
Lhe camera.

,In tiC horseshoeconLe::;t,
Walle lIamm was in
charg. Jim Troulm n.
Winsi e. won. 1\lvin 13a g
stedt Was second and lee
Tietgrn and Ed Nis sen in
ished in a tie - for thi d.

Cou ty Age,nt, Harold In~

ga lIs said' the hog s ow
",,:as t e first he c~uld 'e er

. reme'(lber having h~ e.
Scotti. N.elson, Wakefiel9,
had ~he grand champ on
over : a:I1 breeds with a
Duroe sow. Robert Hans n.
wake~ield, showed' he
grand champion boar? er
all b eeds with a Sp ed
Poland China.

FOllOWing are the p c
ings (live show) pen' of
three L est e r e:hilc tt,
WisnllJr; Hampshire; c
QU.j~tan Bros .•.. pend r.,
Duro i Robert Hans n.
Wak field,SPC!;Arnld
stuthman. Wisnei, Dur
Sec W NNERS ~ pag(' H

Di~on Day Get
Big Attendant
, i'h11c annual -\ug. 1:; cle~
hralion in I.lixo[l Tile 'da)'
:1,U r,l'cled llllndreds. J ~JPll

lalioh of the town pro ably
",we,Jlen yo ~:; or :?() t mes
its normal ~izp for the day'
of events, .

No Barricades
Leland Thompson, Laur_

el, \vhQse car went into a
1()4foot deep gully ne~r a
bridge recenlly, cam~ in
this week to correct the

~v:~~~~gt~l~~ebraer~~~~1re~o~~~
Terry Rogers. wba inves_

tigated, rep.orled that t~'ere
were no barricades, only
a "Bridge Oul" sign 0 the
side of the road .1 of a
mile ahead of the rop_
orr. The area had partially
washed out and work had
been started on repair so

more dirt had beel re-
llloved .".rinr to lhe. cci_de·nl.

Congressman Den ey
'Available' in Are

C,ongressman Roe r t
Denney will hold "reg anal
office service" Fr day,
:\ug. 18, in the 1'\0 folk
city hall starting at '2:30
p.m. Area residents wish~

ing to talk to him may see
him then.

Denney started such
meetings in February. this
be"ing one of a ser~ies

planned' to give constituents
a chance to discuss prob'_

.lems concerning'the
federal government. ~lost

residents can't get to Wash_
ington. so he is holding the
meetings in his district.

Que$tions concerning

~v:;~~:;e~~;df;:)~ ~~~~~~~:
ments, postal problems,
roads and anything else
may be discussed. A tape
reco~der will be used. 'For
questions Denney cannot an~
s~er on the spot, he will
seek answers in Wash~ng_

ton and mail them to those
maki~ the: queries,. I

Second Class Postagt! Paid at Wayne, Nl·bru, ka
Return POSlag Guafllnte~

Offering $300
Thursd10y Night

The SiI~er Dollar Night
drawing i~ Wayne Thurs~

day will o~fer $300. There
was no winner the past
week so the fWld f'eceived
another boost. '

Mrs,' ,Clara Pieper.
Einerson. could have won
$250 Thursday if she had
been, in Wayne 'at a parti_
cipating store. Because she
was not. she gets ;instead
a $10 consolation' check
(rom the Chamber of Com-
merce., 'i' ,

If there' is no winner this

;;~t~:~a~5J~~:~::~~~h~~
amount is~dded upto$400,
After that, a reser:ve fund
keeps bui',ldingw until
there is a'winner. I

!

I

, ,

!HIS CAKE) ba~cd by Mrs. Ernest Brammer, Wayne, won I first
In the centerlnla.l, coke contest at the county fOlr, The state seal
a horse and carflage, cattle grazing, the centennial seal, a church
and other f~atures make this beautiful cake In the sha 0 of
Nebraska's C!utlino th£ champion.

Ex-Alaskan Speaker

Monday ~or Kiwanis
D.r. HObeirL Dale. 24 years

a c 1l maLori'al meteorologist
in Alaska i for the United
States wea~her bureau. was
the feaLurel=l speaker at the
Monday nllon meeting of
the Wayne: Kiwanis Club at
the City At/ditorium.

The Alaskan was a guest
of Dr. Wa~ter Ingram. Dr.
Dale has ireturned to the
eonLinenta t United States
to begin dhties as statisli~
cal meteorologist' al Pur,.
due Univer"sity :Sept. l.

Erwin ;Fleer, Wayne
County Jar mer. and Dr.

~l~~~~S \~::;I~;I:ni~ t~eat,~:~
Diego, Calif.. school sys_
tem and a WSC graduale.
were other guests of the
club., ,
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16 pages
three sections

Dixon County Fa
Next Sunday at

·Ihe DixO!l ~'otlnly Fair ~--

and 4-11 Show open' Sunday, Alton.a Y uth Hurt
Aug. 20, for n four-day
run at the fairgrounds af When C oter Tips
;::'~~~~}:~h~~~;~a~rt~~r~)[~~~I~ Larry M lyer; son of Mr.
8 p.m~ w.it.h congregational and Mrs ..eon Meyer, AI·
singing, spechtl. I1umbcr:i tona, wlf~ injured Monday l,·o,lo.n i w1h,·t'lt cce.?ntte.•nnnn'a,·al.1 0',',,"_:

, ill a rill to ,;cont er ace i~ ",. I " "

c~ildrcT1's ll'lasscd chorll~, dent. Tie sc()olc-r t.ipped hlelJJ i
" y.rl~rl' giverl, tlJ rnen

~':~rll~ e::iLe ~::;/(:~l:11:'r~Il(~r~~:~ with hi ~11 w h i Il~ he wa s ani.!, pl;:.th~!> wi! Ii ("l·ilt (:J1nia I
the progralll. riding: 1111 a graved roau. designs 10 women of the

"Fail.b Fest.ivalln.o...;ong" 'Jll(~ )'ollih Wa~ riding town 77 {Jr'o\"l~r

will he pr,~senled at the just ea~lo:/' ;;~tol~i~_ I~~S: ~~nt~/~r~i~t'l);~~I~;een, 1\
R"randsl.and. A cUlllllliHc(' 10, t controt of lile (,riffin, '[Jrl~sented tile
of paslors includillf; I~ev. c,CI flter ;\nd,wa, and plales (althou/;11 onll

l,:~li:;I;{:~ <;1:1:llli;:~~::1at\;\I:~;~~l to l. 1(' gr()lHld. Sf'(' DIXON DAY -- 1',1);" ,

,John HizZIJ, ])i, .0...;1.. 1:.0 w1;~l: t.~\~':~:~~ll~
J\:lttl~~~':' ( at,b1llic', «nd Iljllri,'", JJ'~ was
l' () nell r lu~nl Iver unt.i·j rues·

churche:" h,( ~ jll"eparl'd ;,~\~,eno.;~o'~ :~\~~" ."'I~rl~tl;'~l1~~:~
thc ';ervicp. Ilighlight will -were no oller injuries.

~l~ \~:;;i(.II;iL~~llv r!l{;;:i,.\'~;~:~i~
ttl!' ('Illltlt '. ~l,I" l' 11'-"11 iII\ it l~d

j('ij'<II!',

will 1)(, {'Illr\ :l11d

1""I'""d'""d,,,IJllI
;', .1 Ilig

rllll,,1 Ill' in
\1 I tlit' will

Ii (il' ~.(.

I:, :lr\d
_Iarl_;

c; p,m,
(' j \l de :-. fa r!lih'
ni~hl talenl show honoring:
[J lxon (oullty celltennial
families (free grandstand).

(lldt.itlle rnllsic and
dancing will be featured.
Dixon Count~' fn rriilies
whuse aIH.:e.<,'lor~' have been
in Nebraska 100 years or
more willlJf' honored and an
Ak_"iar_nen award for 100
years of continuous farm
ownership in one family.
wi)l be presenled to Sam
and Florencc Curry, The
COHnty lwnrd contest will
alo.;(.l be held 1....1onday night,.

'I II e s d a wi 11 inclllde
jtldg;il\~ of in lhe.
S('P DIXON co. FAIR

second. Monday PeaosHel
came to Wayne Lo relin
quish thE' honor since he

liY~:ni;Y(;~~k~\~:~~~~}tO\ln_ 1
ly centennial queen, and
Doug Lyman, re-presenting
the spoH50rillg Jaycees,
handed, out the prizes.
Judges were Caryl Carst
ensen, Neligh, Bev 'Jurgen.

- sen, Wisner, and Josie
Shearer, Laurel. !

lJarlinBrugger" Winside
won first fOr "best tr:;/

;:~~n~7mL~\~b~[~h~\:at'~;:
roll, won the "most kis~

sable" hono~ with Ralph
Watson, Wflyne, second;
and Robert Jeffrey, \\1 ajne,
won the "curliest" honor
with Pete Jensen. Wayne.
second. "

,Schulz will rer,resentthe
(';9un~y at the state fail'
final beard judging contest.
the first lull week in :Sep.
tember, It is one of the"
.many .cente~ial activities
o!'\he f~ir., '

Don Schulz
Gets County
Beard Honor

Don SC,hulz., \\-ayne. will
represent. \\ a}'ne in the
slat l' bear.d conlest. lie had
originally been n;l[lled run
nerup but the w,inner
learned that the contest.

Lo Wayne
-;() t ur~led

in prizes and forfeited
the honor.

l,e~~~r\;ad P~~~~ti~~:rla~l;d
the winner with Schulz

"

Ii
I
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Win P~rple RIbbons

A tot tf beef cattl. are
pictured In this JIIU. 'of
The lIeu:ld, Thy are,.hawn

, with ~he.i'4-1I m.o. mbe,. W.ho
ral..~. hom. "'11 or the
catUe 8lown won purple
ribbons Of Maher honor,.
In lho Wiayno County Fojr.
The onlYi Information UDd,.r
most plctuus (I ~h, nam.
of the Ishowman and ~h.
tYP6 ent~y,' ~ I

Tool

Pi ree, Neb,atka

-.

Effective! Aug. 1, 1967 on' J-year

SAVING$ CERTIFICATES
I,

I

AND T E SUMMtR FINALE

Saturday, Au .26 - "The Rumbles"
AT TH PIERCE PAVILION

Darice at th1e Pierce County Fair
Friday, Aug. 18- "The Smoke .Rlng"

FO.MEALY "LI~LE JOE ANO TNi RAMRODS"

Sun., Aug. 20 -i-'1he Sensational Shades"
FORMERLY "THE SHADI~ Of .LU.~'

'1'

I
I I

Uonal Bank parkin,," tot.
Thu"day al 1~:30r.m.
There· Were no lnfurl s, In
the ace,ident.

I

The ,mishap relJuited
when a.car beln&baCke~!dOut
of a pUkt~ stall by fII.
Neta Nieman, Wln Ide,
struck,' a 'pickup owned by
Robert Hank, cafoll.
The r ~ were no da age

~:~~~.tt~:gaC~~ft~n:r °RI~~
Penlerlck.

j'

I
I
I

Effective Aug. I, 1967 on

3.M~NTH CERTlFI4\TES
I

I '

I
Effective July I, 196t on

PASS BOOK SAVING~

I
r

'/

5%

Minor Accident in

Parking Lot Friday
A minor accident ac-

curred in the First Na~ -~~::;=====t::=======:--:=::::-t-. -------~

4 1/2%

Changing,
I

Two-Car CoUi$ionat

maki~g the regular '!ltreet

~:\1;ll i~~~u~~dr-~'~~~~!lTI~~
a 'sto~en' lticycle a,t,the coun
'ty fa~r, three boy,slbreakinS
pop ,Dottin, at ai service
st.ti~m. Ito ·minor accide'nt,
a' youflgster who wts threat-

'l~:tl:~g~nT~I~e6~:p~~t~~n~'
!lIsa had to make $2-6 in
rep~lrs to the police car
when ,Office.r, Melvin Lamb
hac ked into a' light .(Iole

;ll~~I:ic~~~~~~c~l~d~.us i!1e s s

.,' ... ' i
Jtld~e He~rs Three
Cases DurIng Week

Three caSJ1es were heard
by Judge Dfvid' Hamer in
Wayne Coun~y court during

~~eth~~~tse~ai~",:t~:~..w~~~:
residents,

August 10 Jaml3s Bar,
stadt, Randolph, wa.s fined
$10 and $5 co'Sts for
opeart,ing ~ mot~r vehicle
without a ~ ice n s e. state
Patrolman' <1, K. Kinne\'
signee;t the'-eomplaint.· 

August 15 Ron As'mus
Carrollinters~ction Ilo,kin,. l'aidll0 pIns $5

\ ·t - II'" costs for sp~edirig. Troop...
. 'dwo:~arl ;0 Is~onL' on er T('rry n~.l':er!', fitI'd thl'

a reSl "cnda sLre(ll I,n ar· charge, - .
ro.l~ Thursday, evemng nt. 'The samp. eli\): Ronald
'];3,), caused milloit' .damag~)' Goergen,. South sioux City,
to one of th~ autos Involved was fined $10 and costs of
ar:d extensIve d<imagl' to $5 fur speeJing. Patrolman
~~~ ~the~. T.l)er~ were ,no D.' Matejka brought
1·ll-JUries ,In the n:Il::,hap. charges

:, Accorbling to Sherif( Don •
\\ eible, the accidenL oc-
cur red when a northbound
car driven by John n'Crg~

quist, Car r 0 I I, collided

~v;~te~ b\; e~a\~)a(: u ~~nl~~~~
R a fI d a I ph.. , T r e e sand
bushes obstructed the view
of both drivers.

• '%, ' I
, I ,

I 'I • I I " , •• ,. '

,, Now ~savlngs, accounts earn at th,s hIgher I~te~est

. rate'fU accounts insu.red up to t1S,9000o. SavIngs are
the s fe way to make your dollars earn more. I

I

I I

, I .. , I Start Saving Today' at

~ .........I~~ !f'I~~~nal
-,I-~il.i I~" ·lii .. 'Ili.}LII:

L•.~rel. There we e 25
~omcn in thoir di isiQIl
tnd 55 men in thei divi
fion,

Parade entries we e Dix...
f>P Boys Sc.outs, Alle billnd, :
t'-llen Community Club,
,Laurel band, a raft f kids

I
n individual outfit j St.·
nne's CYO, Laure C,. of

'., ,Laurel Co-op, & "S
ns. of Laurel, GJen Sthlg.,

~
J~:'~iyG~~~/i~~ of aurel,

. "flen old .rire tr~ck,Dix_

tnoCocu~t;iC~\~:I~~~i~ ~~~t'

!'you g's Station, nest Ev,e;
('Iu'~, Dixon MYF, Allen
balld, Dixon 4-1 Club

!
cooper Feed, Lau el 4-~i
Live stock Club, '-cv ral in
(lividua) horses, a inne-

I

SO(.lli orl. Dust kid's cover
ed Iwagon and an ntique
,t,ract.or.

NUTE: Late ads orced
~s to leave out pi tures
~f the Dixon pa ra e and
some other events. The)
rill ~e in Monday's aper.

Wayne· Poli~e A five
The Wayne iPoli 'e lJe_

Ipartment was 'busy during
the past half week a swer.
ing cn lis in addition to

i r ------

Dixon Day -
(';:ontinuNI from P<1:";(' Ii

four of the doz1;n honored
were present).

N Rm e d fa 'r the honor
I wer~ Mrs. Nellie Garvin,

EddIe Dauj;herty, ,Mr, and
,Mrs. George Monk, Mr.

and Mrs, Fred \\'olter,.Jim
McCaw, 1\1 urice l\a_
\'anaugh, ('nTlover,
Sherman J-:dd,v, :\'Irs. Gusl
Carlson and Alice Herfe,!.

Neal Boeshar.t was'mas_
ter of ceremonies, Many
others had roles invariou~

phascs of the celobI·alion.
The parade WilS

good. Free ride tickeLs
were given :all children
participating. 1/\ ga i n this
year the A11e.n band march
ed through twicE'.

Progra III numbers in
c luded women's Lractor
pull, parade, awards, can.
cert by Allen Band, "Apron
Applesauce" skit by WSCS,
men's tractor pull,4-H
girls ·singing, DixonCounty
t<.len's Chorus, Master's
!\:'Ielodier-s from ivIorning_
side College, Plainview
l\lown Band and Kenny Car_
Low band playing for or
che'st.,ra. Rides, carnival
st,ands and food and drink
stands operated all day,

Here are the women's
tractor pull results: 6,000.
pound, Mrs. Leroy Pen..
lerick, Dixon, Mrs. Cliff
Bethune, Laurel, Mrs •
Everett Hank, Carroll'
8,OOO~ Rita Kerr, Montana'
r-.lrs. Sterling Rorg, Dix:
on, Mrs. Clai·r Hirschman,
La u r e .1; 10,000, Cheryl
Lutt, \\-ayne, }"'-1rs, Larry
Lubberstedt, Dixon,
Barbara Sampson, \Vake:'
fielCl; ,12,000, Y.voIUle Er.
win, Concord, Arlis New..
ton, Maske,lI, Mrs. Ll;l. r r y
Lubberstedt. Dixon.

Men's tractor pull re-
sults were: G,OOOl Leroy
.Penlerick, Dixon, Doug
Nelson" Wayne, Sylvan 01.
son, H?-rtington; 8',000,
Dti'ane White, Dixon, Gene
Burns, L aJu reI, Harold
Grosvenor, Newcastle;
io.,Ooo,. .L e roy N e 1son,
Obert,' Mi}f or d Gran.
Obert, F ran cis Klein ..

.schmidt, Hartington;
12,000, Norman Lubber, ...
stedt, Dixon, Verlyn Carl..
son, Laurel, Jim KavIs,'

Wheat - ..
Continued from JH,g(' 1
base, a producer who re
quests establishment. of a
barley base (or Qat.s-rye
base) would need to parti
cipate in the 1%8 feed
grain progra m as well as
'the wheat program. This
means he would need to
reduce corn-sorghum <lcrc
age by the minimum ne
cessary and meer, ot.her
feed grain program pro
visions.

In 1~)GR, corn and!
sorghum ca nnot be pro
duced on barley or oat.s
rye bases. lIo\vever, Mohr

barley and oals-ry~

can grown on wheat allot:.
ment acreage and on corn
grain sorghum l::iase
acreage,

ItI 5 Your Move
Moved In: ,

Roy Miller. to <J20YJ Win_
dom, r rom San Aintonio.
Tex. John Berry to 202
Pearl, r rom Bridgeport.
Hoge'r Bengton, to 1217
Pearl.
Changed:

Charles Denesia, from
20,2 Pearl, to 915 Circle
Drive. Leona ,Dahde, hom
902 Nebraska, to 411 \"1 csl
Seventh.

Moved Oul, ~
l(elUlclh \\' it.lcmal fro,.n

f;12 Grainlan'd R'ad r to
Perry, Okla, Dob 'tchIr,
from 11:2 \\est T cHth.
Cliff Schilling, frolm 503
Pearl. t.o Ewing. _loyd
Manske, from 915 !Circle
Drive, to Osseo, Minn.
Hoss Albin, from 21G Fair-

t\~;~.ndK~\:'i~n,~~ r\~~:O;r~I~

~~~t~e~~~~~~i::,nlrr'llm
C

~tIG
Fai rground A v c n u.e. Hay

:~en~:~;thfr~)%I~:.O \~~i~:~,U~
Martigdale, from 411%;
West <:';eventh, lo Handolph.
l\atharine MacMullcJ;l, from
817Yz W,alnut Drive. Gary
Klindt, from 1217 Pearl,
to RattleCre0k,Mich,A,W.
Saum and ,,",on,,, from 21G
Fairground /\venue,toNor.
folk. David Lerud, from

1 lrl;~ Uf~Na~~e~~rl~YI~::~ee;
Gesiriech, from 1021
l'earl, to Estherville, Ia.

First naptist Church
(Frank Pet~rson, pastor)
Sunday', '\ug. 20; Sunuay

school, ~:45 a.m.; worship
?ervice,llll1; gospel serv.
Ice,7:30"p.m,

Wednesday, I\Ug. 23: '-;un~

day sch901 staff, 7 p.m.;
Prayer fellowship, 8. '"

/\ug, :7: Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Hixson,lIowells, a son,
Kurt Alex, 7' Ibs .• 10 oz.
Me. and M'rs. Duane Thomp
son, Winside, 'arc grand.
parents.! Great'grandmoth-

~V~:y~:~ rif\~(~sMI;~~~~;~;111~~:
son, Osmond.

/iug-, H: Mr. and Mrs.
[Jon Sherrnan, Dixon, a son,
.. Ibs., 11 OZ" \Va,vne 1I0s_
pit.nl. ,

'\llg. 1~: ivlr. and Mrs.

~)~~V,id (~ I~l~}~).l:, WCa:~:o'hos~
pita!. '

>\rcl\dry fishermen must:
use arrows wit.h barbed
points'~I!and only the long
bow, drawn by hand is
legal. '

Slale Award Winner

19~67
General Excelle"ce' Contest
Nebraska Press A.ssociation

72,'s

Other size~ available

Selecteu lor' use by 311 16 teams In
the National Football Lea~;uel

Get some soon for your family!

~J::='
United ·PreA~yteri9.n ,A a m

qhurch ~ 1~lIe'sda:y, Aug. 2-2: Mass
\ fJo~n \~'. Voth. pastor) 8 a.m. ' ",'
.. ,Sunday,. A~g. 20: IJrive~ Wed n ~ s day., Aug. 23:
ID ~ervlce. 8:30 a.m.; Mass, 7 ~.m. '
fIlo,rn'jog ,worship at Thursday. Aug. 24:

~~~r~;:iv~~; fl~;;o~lt~,a~:~: Mass,8 a.m.
mon, "(; oil' s Los!. :lmI (Jracc tutheran Church
FounulJejlll.rlrnenL" (E. J. Herntha'. pastor)

Thursday, Aug.. 17:
L;shof:> stp.ff, 8:10 p.~.

Sunday I Aug: 20: Sunday
school, ~ible classes, 9
a.m.; wor:ship, 10; registra~
!.ion for clommllIlion. '

TuesdaiY, Aug. 22: Con~

gregational planning 'coun
cil, 7:30 p.m.
W.edn~5day, Aug•.;v;

Walther league, 8 p.m.'

First Mdhodi::.t Churcl~

.lCecil"nliss, pastor) ,
....;unday. Aug. 2U: Morri\

iog war.ship, 8:~10. 11 a.m.~,
Sunday school, 9:.1::; n.m,;
Senior High MYF, S p.m.

First Church of Christ.
(Kennet.h Lockling pastor)

Sunday, Aug. 20: Bible
school, 10 a.m.; commun
ion, morning worship, II.
Wedn~sday, Aug. 21:

Prayer rTl('eliug, <~ p,m.

NATIONAL NEWSPAPER

~A~(8TI'N
'II·Pi'·6'...•.

,'-'I., \hry's Catholic ('hurch
(W}lliam J\leffman, pasl:or)

I'hursday, Aug, 17: ((J!l

fessions, I; p.m,; mass, 7.
B J'ridav, :\up;. 1R: f-.fass,

The Wayne Herald

.With every purchase of SUP~r PI~~~mins-
yo"" will receive an extra supply FREE.

Griess Rexall Store
221 Main St. Wayne Phone 315.2922

SL Paul's Lutheran Chureh
fR. E. Shirck, past.orl

Sunday, Aug, 20:· rhllrch
~ school, !J a.m,; divine wor

ship, 10.
Monday, Aug. 21: 1.('\\'

evening group picnic, f;;,10
p,m,

TllUrsday, Aug, :24: [.{'W
afternoon group, 2 p,m.

lmmanuel Lutheran ('hurch
Missouri Synod

(A. W. Gode, pastor)
Sunda.y, Aug. 20; Wor

sh,ip service', !) a.;n,; Sun
day school, 10, Since Hev.
God e is hospilalized at
\\'akefield, Pastor Albrecht
of Wakefield will conduct
the worship sf't'vice al ~I

a.m.

Serving Northeast Nebroska's Great Farming A~ea
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Thursday, Aug. 17 II,
Happy Homemake'rl', '

Mrs. Ernest Siefken ,<
Immanuel Ladies AId
Counby Club Women,

Coffee;goIr: luncheon.
bridge

Monday, Aug, 21
WWI Auxiliary
St. Paul's LCW evenilW"

group picnic, 6:30 p.m.,·'
Tuesday, Aug. 22 ,:', '

Stagette, Co·untry Club;
golf, 5 p.m,; f'locid
hour aru:fStfpper, 6:30;
bridge, 8 p.m. '

Bidorbi, Mrs. Marvin
Dunklau

,500 Club, Hobert Rine~

hart home
Thursday, Aug. 24

Country Club Women
st. Paul's LCW aft~rnOon

group, 2 p.m.

Socidl Forecast

Real Estate Deeds:
August 10, Berlha Bre6B~

ler. et al to De Lloyd L.and
!Bernice Meyer, SE~ or If)
;25-S, $46,000.

in't!ll' Firt'Sldll Ill'Ht.aiuranl,
Omaha. Mrs. Donald lI(d~

grcn, \'II a ynt', regil.tl~rCld

the guests, Peggy' Harri
son, Wflyne, arranged W10

gift8. ,
For hft'r' ~oillg away en

semble 'the bride chose a
lime g.jree'n and mu'ltl
colored· box, shifl with blac.k ,....
accessoriQI and n' connlle
of ivory rose's'- ' ,

The bride altended
(Duchesn(l C'ol1ege. Omalm,
and was grlldual~dfrQllllhc

UniversilY of Ne-ura'lkll.
The bridegroom attended
WSC a'lld wus graduated
from lhe,University or Ne ..
braska, where he was a
member of ,Acacia Sociill
FralernilY and Mu fi:psl1o
Nu and Pi Ei,silon' Della
honoraries.

The couple will nslde
in Milwaukee, Wis., where
both will teath In the Mfl
w~ukee public nchoo! Sy'8
tern.

Wayne County

Courthouse Roundup
'Marriage Licenses:

August 14, Donald Dean
."ichwankl!, 22, Sta:nton and
Jayne Ka'ye Brugger, 21,
Wayne,

Su.uT HlJ K~f),A. Y

hundo,: Augu.1 17, 1967 , ~

Evonne '. McC~y, 'jeW6yne.Harrison
RepeatVows in ~ites ot Boysto~n

,Tht' Wayne, l Nt'br I

I
DUDE RANCH'r,rn---.'J1I H;; I,

EvolHlt' t\~c{'()y, daughll\1'
. of Mr, and Mrs. Ford .11'1

McCoy, Om.a h.... , and Ilcj
Wayne Harrison, son otl
Mr. and Mrs, Darrell liar.,
ris,on, Wayne, were mar1
ried Aug. 12 al 10 a'nl

1at Immaculale Conc,cpUci _
Chapel, Hoyslown.

Magr. Nicholas II. Weg-,
ncr officialed at the doublel'
ring rites. The Ooystown
choir, under lhe direclio~
of Msgr. Sthmidt, sang the
Duplia I high mass, The'
altar '~as f I II n k e·d withi
s tan d {> or, gladiolal> and
pompons.

The bride, given in mar
riage by her fal-her wore an .
A-line gown of ivory saki
linen wilh <in empire waisl
line. The sllOrl sleeves and
the bodice were covered
wilh 3-D pearl-drop venise
lace, which was repeated in
a scallop design on "lhe
chapel tTuin. lIer shoulder
length veil of s ilk'illus ion;'
was held by a' malching~
linen bow. She' car'ried.an

. arrangement orivoryr~se6

and lilies·of-the.valley.
Catherine MoCoy-, Uma~

ha, served het sister a5~
maid en honor. Susan Frit.r. .
Elkhorn, and Patrici
l\1arkesi, Omaha, we're!
bridesmaid~. The y wore
tloor lenf:,>i.h gowns of ,nile
green chiffon- over silk
shealh~ fa s hi 0 ned wit. h
floating back 'panols of chH
fon, t'rimmed at the waisl
line and on the sleeves with
3-D pearl-dfop venise lace •
Each carried a single sky
blue mum. <

Thomas McNally, Oma
ha, was beet man. Grooms..
men were Erick Br::>wn.i
Lexingto'n, ~nd Donald
Francis, Omaha. Us he r s

:~~~" ~":~:: ~:f~;~~a~~::
Byron Moore, GIl'CShamj
and Ken Rhylander, Pla,tts
mouth. The bridegroom a
hi" attendanls W({fe black
cutawayluxedos, tail.s,
,ascot;, and blac~l and grey
tapered trousers.

The bride's mother chose,
a lace beige coat over a!
silk "heath wit.h light blue
accessories and a corsage
of lighl blue pompons and
ivory· rosebuds. The bride
groom's mother wore a
lace bei'gu ensemble with
lighl green,accessories and
a corsage of light green'
pompo'ns and ivory rose!>.

/\ reception for' DO
,EtUests was held at 1 p.m.1

Miss Sillivan wa' g,"duat'ed f om Allen High
School an is employed at

~~;aiila.~ ~d:'a:re~d~~~~~i
Way;ne High School, is
farming n ar Wayne.

The, wedding is being
planned 01t. 22.

Hillside ~icnic Held
HnlsidelClub f~milY pic ..

nie I was held Aug. 6 at
Bressler I Park. Sept. 5
me~ting W;ill be with Mr~.

Da~irel Gilliland.

BC'IClub Has Meeting
Be Club"met Aug. 4 with

M~~.:. Ma~I' Wade. ,Pr~,sent
welle nin~ members' ax;wl·,

:a~:s~N~Jt~ik\~ aY;:n~;orr:fd
pitch £urn~Sl;1ed e~ertain
Il1e~ with'I.Mrs. Lon Soden
wim;ling ~igh .and Mrs., Mel..
vin Korn~ low. Se:pt. 8
mei't1niir,II,be witH Mrs •

r"e..!i..•...'.t'elta...•.f..a. ird. . '.'

01 II. ~.i':' ':,
I'll ,d::

Mr. and Mrs. George
Sullivan, Martinsburg, an
nounce th1" e-ngagemen.t and
approachi g marriage -of
thed· da ghter, Sandra
Rose, to ,Gay len Dennett,
son or Mr. and Mrs. Earl
B enp.ett ~ W, ayl1e.

Hie A -11 De. 6 k I r t Ii wa 5
crf!:th!d with n bow at till:'

,'bl.ck wd.tl1ne. They car ..

~,~j~Q!h~t:II':~~dn:~i~:~~ &:~~
Ding, purses:

Hcrchcl ~hulm8.n, Oma_
ha, Was best man. James
I\1ct\hrrrllY, "malia, was
groomsrlllln. I,:r-;ht'r.'o Wi'n~

~Ieldll Mcycr, \\'aync-, and
Terry >lilve~l<·r. Omaha.
The bridcf;:roolJl and his
altl'nunnts worl' darl\.
lrOtlSl~iI"'" with whitetllxdill
ncr jacl~(\b.

I\t'vin l'innt, I\'ingslcv,
was ringb(',art·r. Thl~rt'~a

Cllis, \\ <'lyne, was f1llwer
girl. The bride's mother
chos~' a drt's..; or lilllt,twisl
lace uver crelll' with whitt,
accessories. T h (' hr.ide.
groom l,S mot h" r' it

pink s (' t a sui l' with
matching aCl'(',~s()rit·s.

Euch had a corsag(' ofw'bit ('
c'arnatiolls (Illd yello,,"'
ros~s.

A re{'l'jllioll Waf> h(~ld at
Mr, helley's, Omaha, fol~

lowing the:c('rcmllliy.llost~

ess was !l.lrs. I.e'lnnd Hay.
Mrs, Jack :-,hannon, Oma
ha, wit's ill charge of fl~P:-

is'tering tlit:' l{JlI g:u'l's( s.
(lifts' were arr<ltlgt'd It)
Mrs, l\cilh J':llis, Wayne,
and to.lrs. Vf"rnoJ) I'illnl.,
I\ingsley, llJ('~hri(k's :,is
len,. Mrs, Dick Traver!)
cut the cake.

Fl1lr her going-away, en_
semble the bride chose an
orange suil with black ac
ce,ssuries., ,

The br~e recieved her

~nAeE ~a.e~:lte attw\\~a~~:~~at~~
lhe Ralst n public school
system a d is presently
tea chi n in the public
school sy~tem at Elkhorn.
The bridlgroom is wilh
the AIC s ationed ,at OHutt
USAF Bas, Omaha, where
he works s an intelligence
operation specialist.

The c011e will resideat
8220 BIonlo, Omaha.

C.Backman Feted at:

MlSIC:il~~~.~~~.:u~~~:::
for ~onni Backman was
held Frid y at the Belden
Presbyter an Church.

Decorat ons were in yel-
, low and Jhite. Hostesses

were Mrs. Kearney Lackas,
Mrs. Flo d MilleT, Mrs.
Robert Ha, per, Mrs. Merle
Kavanaugh', Mrs. Gene
Gubbels, M~s. Dick Staple
man, Mrsr Manley Sutton,
Mrs. Bill; Brandow. Mrs.
'Kermit arl f, Mr.s •. ChflrleS
Hint~, Mr • Darrell Neese,
Mrs. Be nard Arduser,
Mrs., Byr n McLain, Mrs.
Vic Castor and Mrs, Her
bert Abts. '

Sandra ~ullivan to

Wed Ga~len Bennett

I

A'
, .

'/~" .,,-.
.tl ,l" '" \ .~

Tbe f~~ei, empire bodice
wfis designed with a l>COOP

neckline aI,ld elbow length
sleeves trimmed with lace
appliques. The A-lin,e skirt
was fashioned with a de
ta,chable chapel train.

Her ballerina length veil

~f,sir:;~lc:!t~da ~i~=d~~~~seiOo~
paa'ris cenlered with cose
~uds and seed pearls. She
c8uried an arrangement of
grreen cymbidium orchids,

w1nte. pompons, and. Yel.IOWro ebllds on a white satin
heart.

Nicale Mc Lean, Omaha,
w s maid of honor. Mrs.
J mes Warren, Omaha,
w s bridesmaid. Theywore
gOfNnS~Of, sheer orqnza
ovler I e ~n limetwist. The
m~.ifie bodices were d. e
si!,b1ed with scoop neck
Ii es, and elbow length
sl ~v~s. 13ack interest on

,. ,

Grace luth~ron Aid
Has Meetin Aug. 8

Grace I.ut.h ran Ladies
Ald meeting Was held Aug.
R will,) Mrs. "erman Valt!
karnp, jr., Mrs. Marvin
Vj'dor and NIl's. \Vallace
Vidor as hoslesses.

Presenj werc 3A mem.
bers and Mrs. Duane
CO eunke, Lesl~e and Lorie,

~)~~lo~;rfier(~~~,~ll(~ ~~~~~~:ci
de~votians. A Ilibl{' quiz was
also conduded.

,Next meeting is Septem~

bel' 13 with Mrs, Allan
Wittig, Mrs. Don Wittig
and ~rs, Lou Baier as
hostesses.

, I'
Predaehl, S dentsiin
Piano Re~ita Sunclay

Studenls of Mrs. Vernon
1\ redoehlj)r e se'nled a' pia no

:1;; i\:lr~~~l:a~l:~l~: n~~sr~
,.store building. Parents and
friends al:t:end d.

I Taking part we,re H'oberl
Pletersen. udy Heeg.
Sileryl Petersen, Douglas
tv! a u r e r, JO)' Hethwisch,
."'!ha r on ,petlrsen, L,i In
Man. n, J err y Heep; and
SIler'll Wi!:t1er.

Shirley Elaine Mey'r.
Omaiha, daughter of Mr. nd

W~~he,L:~JSjo~I~""H~;'~o ~~
goo~, son of Mr:and M s.
Harty A. Thorogood, \ il·
mirigton, Del., were m r
rie,d' Aug. 12 at ,3 ,p.m. ,at
St. ¥argaret rvtall\V's CaE 0.,.
lic <thurch, O,maha.

Father Edward M. Ou a
da officiated at the dou Ie
ring! f'ites, Mr's. Gary ,G~'a~
ham!, Lincoln, sang " ye
Maria"" and" Panis "Ang liM
CllS.'" Mrs. Edward .. !\.10 e~

"rtYl, Om~ha, ':fas organi ,t.
Thei chuich was decorated
with baske,ts of white glads

t.ie.d.~'.V.ith white, yel.l.bW .andgr,e n bow~ ,
T e bride, given in mar

ria e by her. fathe'r, worea
forJa) lengthgown fashion
ed f satin peau de soie
ac ented with re-em
broidered A Ie nc"o~ lac\e.

Mis~ Boeshart Fete

At ~hower in Dixo

I , I

I. If''' I

~.~.. ".." ,
Ir':"I" I

~* ~.-t"'" , '
'.. JI '.

i

.1 I
I

Shi~ley E. Meye , John Thorogood
Exchange Vows in Riltes at O:maho

I i

,I

Jl,lanninc HoeRhart w I'

hUllorbd at a shower Sat r.
day at t,he Dixon sch 01
house. Mrs, Gerald Slan~

ley .inlroduced the pragra m'

~~~/~'hL~o~s;~\e~ rOfs~al~il~~'~
br'ide and grooru's pray r
by I\athv and Diane ."'tan
ley, al\d a hUfnorou's <;f,dt

In charge of refres \_
rnents were .\lrs. rra lk
Boe s~a rt, ~1 r s, he nne h
Dowlqlg, Cheryl Dowling,
Mrs. Howard Dr.ent.linger,
,\gnes, Brcnt.linger, ~lrs.

Ceralll Stanley, Mrs, Dal.'
S tan ~l e r, ,1\ a thy .">la nle'l,
Mrs. rony Md,uwen, .\1rs.
;\rnold Onder,;!al anrl Mrs. '
('lair :(ilea..,on.

Mis..; Ilocshart will w
married :\1Jg-. 1') lo I.('()na d
.Jones

, '

50~1,;.IU~m~O~e~::t~1~
bo:-,lelss to ~;(J(J ( lub' Aug.-fl.
\lrs. Mitwie Ulrich wa,! a
guest,. PTize winners we c

~~~'J~~;o~~dlej~~~dh~ ~:
Hansen. Aug. 22 meeti g
will e in the Hobert Ri e~

harl orne.

a. Lc:.L mau. r:J\\urJ DiU
net. Humboldl, was
groomt>rnan. 'I:~her~ were
David Dar ringer •. Ruthven,
~., Gary Kendall, IIn~tin,v,f;,

and Jack HiuOD, C I e a r-
watpr. The hrirler;rnom and
his altendanl- wore Jark
bl1!'dne~" suit!';.

("'>Ililie (j()chcllC)uo:~r ~nd

Donnie (ioclH~lIo\Jer W('r<'

c a nil] (' I i I.', III l.' r '" .1, II e_
Aun Hussell and \1khell
Russcll. ('Iearwaler, were
fl!lWergirh.

Tlte h rid e '~ III <J tile r
ChOSI! a tw{)~piecl.!. pink
linE~n en5crrlbll~ wilh a lace
bodice. 'I'll(' bridcp;rn'![I1~~

rJl(Jth('f wore ,i grl'ellert'pC
dr(~<;:, willl'lac!, tlLflic,I':OlCh
had an orchid cor~age.

.\ receplion wa:-. held in
~ j'\'llowship 1,Iaii followi,ng
. the c(~remon';'. Ilosts wefe

Mr. and \lrs.l\lvin LIJIf:r~;.

Wavne. ~....Irs. l\ennPlh Ilall_
er, \\ iw;idc, was iII chllrgl'
of reg i :: I ~. r i n g \ he 2()()'
~ II ~~ st.". (, i ft S W(' r e (l r·
ralll.":cd I!,v :\lJrlll<l l{u<.,:;clJ,
P I a i II vic w, all rl .Janine
H r OWl! llll,j ,'Ialldiu t\ie-

,m[~';I:~. rn"f (C
ski~" JIa~d,illlr,:" and
Ihlll ('un:], lJes \loine;"
and served !II(~ Mr:-,.
Orval IlickersrHl,
and :\lr;" J)\'lu'
land, la., Jloured.
Templeman, ,\tlantic,
and Marie !teid, Welling
ton, Kan" served punch.
• Wailresscs were ~arcia

and Sue' Ehlers, Wayne,
.Jana Patent, Handolph, Put
ly Ulson, Bellevue, and
('onnie Merchen, Bloom
field, Members of WSCS
('harity Circle w'ere in
charge of Llu! kiljhen.

For her going.away en
semble the bride chose a
brown double knit. dress
with matching accessories
and a corsage of yellow
rosebuds.

The bride was 'graduated

;~1risWp~~~~n~~;~: .~~~~~:
at WSC. She worked in
U. S. Conn Library on the
'oampus during her college
years. The bridegroom was
graduated fr,om Humboldt
High '.-School and aHenCiled
Fort Dodge Junior College.

.),1e was gradua,ted fro' m
WSC in Decembet:', 1966.
He' 'is pr,esently u teacher
in Ashland High School.'

,After,. a' weddilJ.g t.rip to
Colorado' the couple will
teside at 144~~ Euclid St.,
A~hlarid. .

ill\l~ion was heldbyaticred
halo with, rnatchinl--:'(fa(~'les.
,'-;1](' C.J r r i ed an al-rllnge
menl (If while dai;,ies and
yellow ro<;ehllds on a whil e
\lillie. Included in ~t.lie ar7
rar1g:ernent was a hrndker
chief made by the! great,
great grandmother' of t.he
bride, which had be:en ca r~

ried by several briides in
lhe faim i ly of lhe bride's

m~;l~:~. Donald Ruks~l1,
Clearwater, s e r v ~ d hei
sister as matron cif f-icWtor.
Mrs. Jerry GrHfi1ltl, Wi~_

ner, was bridesmaid. Thev
wore prince-ss slylg' gown~
of yellow Hnen fashioned
with whit.e bodices edged·1

with daisies. Th~ daisy
l r..1m waS repeated,! on the
kaBuki, sleeves. M~tching

veils were 6,held bf "pearl"
,fi'ara.s. !j~ach.';- cat'ried a
,cresc,e~~.:,: arrilnge'bient -bf
yeHow ana·white d~_~sies. "

Ja'Ck Gochenquer~ ;Hum~
boldt., serlve~ 9is p'r.0~et

TWO REG1;'" fRED PHARMACISTS TO SERVE YOU,

$2488

Felb~rPharma~y
W~YN~,NEB~..21i MAIN ST.

il: Work~ without wate~ it: W"k .or son all type. of hoir ...
• Makes limp hair curly in just a few p~rfect far little girl's' curls

cficks of the clock '. No more "ours,.. under b hatd..y~r
• Giyes a fast set that stays .. ,wit~ .- Travels cwltft 'you in' a "corry

more body, softness too. I ariywhere.....case

.. Elimi'nates nightly' roll~up woes I ,
... Extra. rollars av"ilable

• Puts the bounce back in rain
drapped hoi rdos

I

I '

MyraWalker Weds James Gochenouer
In Methodist Church Rites Augu*t 12

does Ifair from 'foil-up tobrush.~uf without the long wait.

Clair'ol's New JUNpNESS·Insta.nfHairsetter·

Read:{ ..

.-

Myra Walker, d::tll~htcr

of Mr. and Mrs. filcnn
Walker, \V avn (', an,1 .LiI!lP;'
W. (;ochenouer, f.Oll of t\1r,
I:lnd Mrs . .T, \VE!~II'V C!o{'h_
(1nO\'ler', 1I11lO1)ol(ll, la.,
were married /\lIg. 12 at,
1:30 p,rn. in rifes nt First
Met,hodist f:hurrh. Wayne.

Hev. Cecil {', miss oHi·
, dal.ed 'at. lhe double ring

ceremony, John Wel.en-

;r~~)~,eI~~ait~~~~c;~~;,~r' ,s~ ~~
"The Lord's J'rayer."
Pauletle Merchant was ac·
companisL The alt.a r was
rIanked with vases of yellow
and while [oums.

The bride, given in marM
riagc by her fat-her, ,,~ore

a gown of nylon chiffon
stv.Jerl with a fiHed bodice
'a~d a sheath fronl. THe
neckline and waist w~re
encircled w il h hand:" '01
Venice lac(' in daisy de~

sign. The hack of lhe skirt
swept. inlo a'· chapel train.'

lIer double vei,l. of bridal
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N:EW
P~IZES!,

NEW
SLIPS!

Will
¥il0qO
NEW
BOOKS!

NEW
GAMES!

-EARLY! ••• WI

Thousan s
P' • ,

rlzes.

"l!.~
• • •• •

UP TO

S1000cash
in this progfam

InSlanlWi ners!
One Prize Slip q n

make You alWinner
in Program N b. 206.

~o altc~c~~m~t~~d~~~;II~~~~~d~S:few.y,~.
serve, the ri,g:ht to corn~c[ a,',W ry,pog:raphil:,'al or m~chanl.caJ
error' which mi~h( appear in any printed n.~tutcr mdud:lOJ;l:

.
'II game slips in conjunction' with t.h~.~ ~ame. ,and to, teJ~.ct

any slip not obtained ti:lroJgh legltlmate channek,

OnlY,1 those store and n,,:wspaper Bonus Bingo prize, IdiplIi
marked "Program No. 206" may h,e' used t6 play the; 1Z
new games in the ne\\; BonUll Bingo ~~me book now bemfl.
distri[lIted at Safcway and; marked. Progr.~m No..206.
And ri=c slips marked ··Program ~(). 206 arc valid for
only rogram ~o. 206.
,Safe\\av' employees, their ,advertising agencies, the~r im~
lllcdi~tc families, and persons less than I R yean of alJe arc
not p "rmitted to participate. ' .

Pro ram No. 206 of Bonus Bingo may be
'. played at only Saleway i" "1iddle

and eastern N eb'ra.~k and ~estetn IQwa.
, It'

GET YOUR NElftI
GAME BOOK TODAY!

• ' _'; I

EASY TO PL4YFEASY TO Wl,Nt

Pick up your IH.'\\' l2~~aIne Bonus
Bingo b,iok now at Safeway.

t's Free;
Pia \' all 12 games ;t onee.

JlIstl f'lllow the easy rliles
on page) of tl~ie game book.

I I, ;

Play ALL12~AMES at once!
o---------.+-I-',-- -c-~--,----"

'",UI"ll'NtQIIMORE PRIZE'"lti,:, .

No purch~$e r'equired
Each tiine vou visit 8afc\\ray you

receive ABS<DLUTELY FREE a
BONUS BINGO PRIZE SLIP

marked "Progran~No. 206."Only one
slip per store ~'i!,it to each adult.

I i

Safeway Increases
Ihe(i~eal

BONUSIBINGO
I

Prize QonalRa
10121Games

I



.. From C,1umbus
i , . " ,,-

Wayn~ .City Auclitodum
:' " .

8:30 to 12:0.0 P.,tA•.
: I

SATU~DAIy, 'AUG•. 1\9
, ,

A~mis~ion 1 $1.35

I

! i

SensationgJ ~hades

BY OIlDI fl (II' Till:: ( II.-\mMA" A{\J)
HII,\ II n' OF TRl'STEI:~ OF THE.VIL.
1 \01: OF \\I~_"lIH:, J'\EHIlA ..I\/\.

\1,_. nonn~ Barner. \' illag. (' Ie rk
l ubi. Ali•• 17, 24 l 3U

Th. fI,ol publlc.tion of thll NolIn I.
ma<l. nn th~ l1t" d.v or AUKI"t, 1"r,1,

t I'"hl. \"1:, l~, :!4, '1 II~

~_EG~_ ~UB~!~ATI~.~ _

LEGAL NOTICE
TO:' ALL PERSONS INTERESTED IN

STREET IMPROVEMENT DISTRICT

~~y ~~ X~y~t.t~~~~~TiKEA.OF THE

NOTiCE Is h.reby liven thlt I pllt
of Street Improvement Dhhlcl NOI. 48

~.~;~.~~~l~~v:."~~ ..t:leColftih:~r~;:.n:J
~cllll'lel.monttofth.proplrty",,'lh.

~~lll~:tSI~\~I~:~r:~ K;'·:I~,·~';;n~.o:;
lor the proj.ct....",ollflle Illlhl offk:.
of the City Clerk.

VOllan fOfth.r notlfledthatth,M;'YQf
Hid City Council ",HI .It ... Boud of
F.qutHutlon in th" City Auditorium In
lhe City of W,yn_. Nebf..ka. at 7:30
o'clock P.M,. 011 the 12th day' of S.phm.
ber, 1967. to con.ldlt obj.ctloD'lnd
lOldj".tlnde'luallletb,pro!'?udu-,
leumlntA with rifeuDee to l~e bem._
flte r .."IUDI' from ,the Impronm,nt,
100 levy 0·' ap.clll,,,eument'lhere.

~a:ne~/b:r~~reec::~'fl%:~::~~ft:::h
.ddIUonlllnform.Uon •• hfmlyd"lrt.

CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA
By D,u Shlt.y. CllyClerk

... ~\:~: i~; ~1:r~1r:,~g,\t~ li':i~: ~:~ "lr" r,
lount\ (""r' "f ,\\.yn. (ount,.l'o".

br ••h.
I aH :"00. "1(,~C, 1I0o~ ~. I'A(t ~r;:.?

I_stt.tc "I Theodor. (.Bathk •• ,Il ...
",...d, .

rhe "t.l. "f :-."1>"111,,, to.1I ton.
<Hn.<J

. ~o,ice I'. her~b) gil'en Iha'. I petition

~a~t b~~.n !fll~~~lkefo~, t:~~r:i~'t:t,7:i~t ~:
,lid ••111., which ",jllbo lor h... ing
in Ill'" courl on .... pl.mh.r I, 1'1(,1, ,I
'j ,,'clock \.~1.

l_nluerllh,_141hdarnl\ugo.t,",'U.7.'

I D.v,d J. IIlm.r. (ounh Judge
(..... 11

!-:e~~~l~~N L:-

~(nKt (jf I'I!'."\L .. I:TTR nll.:-.'r
~,f~r:~:': OUIll)' (ourl of \\aYM t ou:nh.

In th~ '-hiler of the ~ .ht~ of nou«l,.
fl.ckner,Dte,...d

Th ....t,1O of ~~br..k,. 10 _II C_on_
c~tnfd' •. ' . ,

\ollco I,;", horeby &,lv~n th,t, • P.til;on
h.. bun filed I<lt lina,l ,ettlem.m hHe.
in. del~rmlnltl<>no/h.lr.hif',inherilln{e

'.~n. fen Ind, currtmj_.ion" dhtriliu_
t ,on' 01 • _t It, I nd I ppr OV 'I 0 I lin~ \ .~ •
counl .nrl <li.dltf,ll:.... i1,ch ... ,11 b. !o.
hurinc in thi, ,-"urI ori tho ~,h li,') ,of

""6:t::e:~~~r;\41 1%1. ~ • ~'I
1l1>\'<1 J, lI.mer, ,( nunt) judICe

Competes in R: cing
Mrs. Lenoy N l.!'oo·. th ' I

former Sandra'Fr~nk,ea ..
roll. competed ,in ~ powae
puff horse race ,at- Par
.J e f fer son, No th Siou
City, s. D•• Saturda •
Elimination'~ wer held a
E) girls and w'omen ente _
ed. Although she did n t
place among the winner "
Mrs. Nelson rec ived $2~

for participating.

~~.~~~~g:i!i.k~!I--N----

plrl of II,. No.th.....1 ".rler (I" ".1
"f "ee,ion r:lovcn (III To n.hlp Tw~ y.
•• ven {211 ~orlfl fI.ng. On. III E ,t

~:;~';i~~~f';~1.f'<}~;~~:~c·~c~~;::~~~~~ It I

the "orlhwe.t corn.r of t~e <;outhw s,
quarl.r 1000W',1 <>1 the ~orlhw.st 9uar ~r

(,\\'1,1 of "Hti,,,, I-I""." 1111 'I"w," II'
I w,'nt".,"\,I''' I: I) ~,,,tl. 11,,,,>:,, (o)ne (11

~:~tra ~~" ~ h~a i~l1.ol;~~;, hI' ,:;r::a ~':eudn ~~
" I,;e, ~ nf >;:a' 1'11"; Ihe ('~ '''\lth nl ng
," id ,~dio" lin,: a ,jhl nco 01 5.11 "~

f e~1 to a poi nt "\ ~ / .. et 1l~ et ot 01 h.

''''lth. ~I,t ."orner of Bloc "i~ (1;) in h •....
Jow" of ~hole., N.brA.k ,a. the pI c.

or cllmme"c~m@nt; thene dLl~ ea,t '1' l'
r•• r to AO iron .1 Ak~. th n< p dlJ~ ">llh
7"\ • .1 feel 10 ih" 11" .. h bo"n,Jary l'n~

"I th~ Chicago, Sit. /'au, Minneapo h,
alYi Om.h" H"ilro"d right·ol_wn\';the CP
northw~,t"rl" "Jon,o; 'aid ri,o;ht."I_wa, a
di"an,,' "I 1'1'1 I,>~t. 10 t .. inl.n~dion
01 thp ...~~j line 01 ,n;o ecHon; the c~

norlh a t"n~ ,oid .~('I ion line" di,tn cp

nr "r,~ 11 t r ~.r 10 I h.". pl. e "I toOilinl1il.• I,
"nd

l1'n I til, FJlork Flip
.,r I "r r"II, \~" n"

hondt" 1,lhO"y,of

~OTJ{ 1-: (J['- 'illlERU' -'>; ';'" I ~

C ... !'."o, ')~r,r, Dock.t J1 PI,. 127
,,"otlc.i.h"ebYC;venthltb)vl.ue l

of In ()rd.. of ",I. l<ou. by the CI rk,

?)!I::';I~i~;[~C.lb(;:~~:f~rti,~ ~~\ho;~~C ~~' LEGA~ PUBi..lf~~@:"N_.__ --.:.
l"ounlY,ln.n.cllon ... h lnti1.,l"I,uty
of "tyn., ~.bro.k., pltlnUIr lId
lhe hei •• , d.vi' •••• l.g.lo •• , p.n" 1
rept ••enl.[; .. e••nd.lI thor p••• ,no
IntHHt.<l in tho E.,.tr of M'lftri. E.

;;~J,~' ::'~:::i::'r;:~]I: A:1~1:~~~nI1 '(;(~ I

• t the ~oor 01 lht .O{!!c•.,~f .. id cl rk
in Ih. (ourt Hou.e III the lty 01 W,y .,
..... yn.(:ounty.t'o'.br•• k•• ofl.r/or.• I.
a1r'\lhllc'ud,ionlh.fo)lo ill'gducri.d'
l.m, an<l tenem.nt', 'o_... l '

-\1fre.d'"Mouit; . wlre >lh
n'ew .4irectors nan ;ed.

Olher program bairme

~~~t~:g.Il~;~:~r:~ ~~~j~~~ "
and an I expaf\sion plan ar
bei-ng considered by th
·Tkos, who work 10 ally a

r;veLr~o 8~~~esc~~~ :~i~~ ~
ter the ouWoor IHe a

. 'yildlifc in genera •

All "inside oys and
their parents anlli families
are invited to tIle picnic.
It will be a poll~ck affair
which means thelre will be
more than a stiff~ciency of
food :for evcryl6ne. The
sponsoring Winsi~e Legion
will furnish drin~s.

Kenny Fleer I was in

C.hn.r
g
. e of the Mf.. gel,teamthis season. P te Kropp

had charge of a I boys t.oo
small' for the M dget pro
gram.

:' I I

'and the gn me will ~e Playedl
.Sunday night.

Jim Mau start I on thel
mound fa,:' Wayne Be wns
relieved in the six h'inning
by AI Burns.

Dob Ditman hi 11 home
run with no one n t.o tie
the :,core up 1.1 carly in
the game but :merson
scored five run in thel
fifth and was ever i1
danger after tha. Rand>,
Olson had two Ihits and Don
Rurns, Jerry l<in an, Den~
nis Bowers an,d rm Dodg

Jeach got one for Wayne
Erne r s on beat yons an

Wayne, beat 110m r to sel
upthe championsh p series
Neither could win the regu
lar season title lIomel
taking that.

Izaak Walt~nsl
Name Directors I

Way,ne, ChRPtei, of Iz,naWalton League electe
three new dire tors fa
the coming yea at Ik
Lake at a meet~ng Man
day, Aug. 14. Offirers wer
elected from the new an!
old directors.

Norris Weible as name

~~:~~~:~~;~J~ta~I I;~~~~~~
secretary; Alfre Morris
treasurer; Daro d Krael
maer "HuntArner ca Timel'
and Albert G. C rison fO~
anH-litter -progra . ('. I .
Costello, Arlen 'itch an

,

Bowl, gMeetiltg Set
A meting or the Waxne

Dowli Association will b~~
held, riday, ,Aug. 18. at
8 p.m. at Me~odee Lanes~
This i the anrlUal meeth1.g

:of the associ.tion and aU
rnemb rs are.1 as~ed to at.
tend. he lane.s have been'

~e::t ddt::. atta~:w:tlrt;
made or the !~1967~68 sea~

E;e son Wins'in
Initi IPlqyoff '
J No ,corebopk was/avail-

n~~: °asT~~I~·~IeeJ~al~a;~;
went own tb defeat 7-3
at the hands I of Emerson
Sunda night I in the first
game of the I, final three..
game eries fe-r the' play.
off c ampioI'I'ship a the
Nort east I Nebr""l"ska
~.~-~gfi --".. -.~

The secoil(l game was
sched led for 8 P.~

*"Wedne day night' of this
week, t Way:ne. If Emer~

~tnw: ~'et~ol~r~~:i:i~:e~'f
the ne gamk will be de.
cided y the !flip of (\. coin

Win ide Baseball Teams Will B
Hon red" Photog.raphed at Pic ic

The annual'picnic 'honor
ing he boys' baseball
teams at W,nside will be
he!d ,·unday. Aug. 20, at

~fOt~ei nte~h~ ~:~~k~s~if~u~~:
Heral will.! be taken at
the p. nic so all boy.s are
ask~ .t.o be p;resent. -o/fC,

It ' III als:o be a good
ti me or turning in equip
menl. Days who have not

~~f;ae d~na~~e~~h:;i~~:n~
ment, should', do so at this

,time. II 1

the Wayne, INebr,) Herold, Thu 'day, AIIgu,I17, 1967'

Two Swim Meets Set
Two more swimmingand

~~~li~~fllle~e~~~ ~~~evew~;:~
swim team" according to
Manager Han B'rown. It.
tempts hMie been made to
schedule Ineets with at er
towns bul none seem n_
terest.ed ill competing a
gainsJ. Wayne. Thursday of
(his week the local swi _
mer,s go to the meet at
Norfolk: Aug. 27 they re
s'cheduled to compete in
the AAU meeL at Si ux
City.,

6

i " ,', I

Three High Schools Sta t Practice;
Initi~1 Football Action eeksAway

~\, .~\~
i~.. ;.f."; .. '.. 4..... '.,'..

!,_.- ':'.;.,' '"-

, I

01, Our Nelly Modernized Bowling "I ey

Satur oy, Au~~st 1
We have put in n w seats tables I~everage

• '. . complete carpeting • all new alief gut~ers ••
plete sanding of allrys• I I ,

EYtRrONii IS .INVITED TO OU~ O~ENING!. .

Most bowli~g le~gues will start the week G.t Aug~st 28 •.• ,. s ill
a few opentngs II'll some leagues • • • Inqu~l~e at th~ bowhng all y

if you want to sp~nsora team. I;

There will be:1 a m.ee..'ting ..0.f the Men's Bow.linj! Assoqiation
" .

Fridar' August 1,8, statting at 8:00 .m.
1

!MELc!>DEE 'ANE

WaYine, Winside and Allen
HIgh Schools slarL foolball
ptadice Monday, Aug. 21,
t~ qrst day atrowed by

. Hie st\lte. First games (lrC

s~'Ver~l weeks away.
All: three schools will

sUt rt 'with morning prac-

~~~Sa';~~~. ~~iene:~l~ R~i1~
side ~lart 'at 7 a.m. and
Wayne at ~ a,rp.. Monday.

, Wn~ne gridders chelk
out football equipment Sa •
u'rday~ Aug. 19, from 9 0

10:30 n.m.i Allen boys t e
same, day from !) a.m. 0
noon; and Winside playe s
~llnrln.v.'I.-\1tg. 20, stnrti g
;It 1:30. .

eoa'ch Pete I\ropp, w,'.
side, ,r"erorts WIIS ph si-
ca I~ ,will be given JIJ. •
').11 . un an alphabeli 1
schedhle already. set p
with Dr. George John n
charge at his Winside f.
fice; "Coach Allen Hansen
of Wayne is h!l~ing physi~

eals ~nder a regular sche
dule Aug. 14 through AU~.
1" ali Benthack Clinic; a d
{ oacij LeRoy Wilqh, AIle.
will have boys take PhY~li~
caI.S this coming Thursda ,
Frida,y and Tuesday at t e
office, of Dr. Cae, Wa e
field.,

, Schools will open arou d
Labat Day. Pirs!' date f r
any school to schedulel a
fnntb<lll r:arnp i" F'rich,v,
>'epl.. .'L



TRUCKS

WE CAN FINANCE

AT BANK RATES

65 Fard Cultom 500'
4"door. b.'onl., Y·II••uto
m.tlc "'nlminlon.

66 Ford Custom 500
4·door, V·I; power ,t.er·
-ing, r.dlo.

65 Fo,d 'I.-Tan
I 4-wh••J ·drlv•.

66 Ford Goloxie 500'
4-door. Y·I, ltd, Ir.m!Hl)
lion. .

63 Rambler
4-door, green, ~i)( cyHn
der, !otick with o ...~rdn ... e,
air conditioning,

65 Rambler 4-0r, ,
AmbuUclor - V·8. power
,t.ering. pOwer brak..,
fa dory .ir, low mil"9~,

66 Fo;d Goloxie SOO :
2-door h.r(ftop, V·8, powC>t 'I
It..rlng, power buiun,
.Ir conditioned.

64 Foirlane Wago,n
V-I, IJtlc!'k.•,

I

Back-To-SchooJ

CARS·

Bock-To-School

Days •••

56 tHe %.jron
Six cyllnd.r1 '

~
-- BUCKL~ UP ..' I

: f.O~. SfETY '. !
I .. '.. ', '1

S,oJ...;De~ortm.nt i
Open, Evening••

Monday thru friday,
until.9:qOp.m.

W~rt~an
Autoeo.

65 Ford ,Golax,e 500 '
2-door :hrdt~p, 390. v.8::t
.utom.tk h.nlmlnlon:
PO.Wer:"te.e ring, r.dio, low '
m,II."'"

I i4 . • e~i

I

6SV~~~,t~~tlue.

63 Ford Ga,loxie 500
v-a••utom.'ic. fran,mi,·
sian, 4-door.

65 Mercury Monterey
4-door. v·a. pow.r de.r·
ing, power br.kel, ,.dory
air conditioninv, breel.·
w.y.

62 Chevy II
2.doof hardtop, ~i)( tv/in·

-der, stick.

63 Fo;d Falcon
,Ix cyllnd.r" 4·IP••d, 2·

, door hardtop, overhaulad
angine.

64 Fard F~lc,,'1
2-door h'rdtop, V-8, Itlck.

1

66 Mercury,M'ontcloir'
1.1.1, 2:door h.r6fop, pow--:r
d ..rln,. udlo.

66 Ford Golox,e 500
4-door, VB. power 'fe.t1ng~
r.dio, I

I

FORD ~ MiRCUIlY

"The Hom. af
Fin. -Automobiln"

WI,... 1lIIlr. Ph. IIS-IIII

------~

Ol'H II l-:·\UT1-'l",I.T
THANKS to nil who ex ..

lend('d comforting ~'.r11l.
pathy nnd help inour reunt
sorrlJw; for the bl~alll iful I
service, flornl offeringl'l,
card", Ilnd other kinrl.
ne~fles, Wtl nre dl~l1ply

grateful. \frs. T1H'odor<'
C. Oathke,. Mr. nnd Mrs.
Hoberl :\. Bathke, Mr. nnd
~1r~. Ilennis Korthnnd fam ..
ily.· a II

(;ary Bedel, :,>on .of 1\1r.
and Mrs. John Bedel,
Wayne, . accidentally shot
himself in the left hand
Sunday of last week. De
tails of the inc.idenl werr'
not learned unli! this week.

Hedel was nL "tIl(' (;n.'ry
Kant farm. Ill' 'saw a CUUll

'run under the bar'n and
decided to ~hoot it. It was
night so along with a riHc
he got a flashlight.to searcli
oul the coon.

As he moved the. flas.h
li~hL to sec where lhe coon
was, lhe rifle accidentally
discharged. Shot went
through his hanet He wenl
to I\;orf alII. whe re a cast
was put on his'hand. Bones
were :"et. Tuesday of't.his
week and another easl [lIlt
on U~e hand.

PAPER BACK BOOKS
LARGE SELECTION TO

CHOOSE FPO,..

L.at.,t Edlhon,

Wayne Book Store
and Office Supplies

Phone J15·n9S

Rud and UI.
The Wayne Herald Want Adl

TilE' lllXON t'OM~IUNITY

wi,hcs to than'l~ aU th,'
organilations and inrlivi_
duals who workNj so hard
to make our annual ct'le
bralion n SUCCt"~HI. \1o~t i)f
all we want to thank C\'l'ry.
one who came to jlh.on
fllesday. W t' hope yOll had

a good time and will cOlm'
back (or our ..\tlgu~t 1:)
cl'lebration nl~xt ve:lr. ali

Accidentally Shoots

Self in Fa.rm Accident

U U H II E A H T 1"' I,: L T
TIIAt\·I\."i to all Who l'X~

tended cOlJlfortin~ ",vm.
pathy apd help ill our re
cenl sorrow. I'or the beau_
tirul floral offering-s, (he
::;jncer(O fwr\'ic~s, cards,
mernorinls, foud ,lnd olll"r
kindnesses, Wl', are dl'('ply
grllt.-.flll. A »,,('cial thanl<;s
to lley. !\(>rnmerer, nurses
and fri{~nd" at (' row' (' 11
\1emorial II 0 til e illld at
mair; Hey. nllY fo..lcClure,
ladies of Blair Baptjst
('hurch ;:lfId ('arrull :'I!ulllU
dist. ('hurch;;' honorary Plll1~

bearers, as well as :111·
friends whO',lwlped in any
way. The Family of 1:llen
('emmell. llj7

Cards of Thanks

81g Sumn.cr

Discount Sale

BIG FALL

MACHINERY

AUCTIOr<J

H,ltlle ('!"l'd" :,\('1,1".

Phone 675':17:15 •

B C MFG. Inc.

Fill1llll'lng Anlllabll'

Lltllt· a~

7 .1 1',1 r~ on

We're Paying Back
~3,26000

to Our Members
We are owned by tie people we serve. As ow:nen,

our Cn.embers are r ceiving dividend CheCk.S thiS.
week in this m nner they are sharing in the

earnings for the pa t year.' •

If you need a long erm loan on land. stop m. Let

us tell you how yo can automatically becom~ ~

memPer-owner of t~e association-:-entitled to dlVI

qends, to all of the lother advantages of a modem

Und Bank lo~n,If'

• /lEST !'/lln:

• IlE.<";T (It,\l.!T\

• EHI-:CTEIJ IH;/<'(JHE i
JIAHVES'I

J )11(' III th(' 1('1'1'1[1(' r'('~jI"Ii~I'

WI ha\I' rr'('!'II!'d (>ll 'IIII'

t~l'! .1 Ifur l'lqlll~' Il' hI
AlIgll~1 ~";

J:l;;'r '.;IX(!\ .\1:\1 111'.;l' H'I
·\1 'j'T](l\

a\'\\';"l\l' \t'hr

BUY NOW'
Saver, Savel Save'

HIl; ::;1 1>1 ..... < 'Ol':"'1

FARM

'EQUIPMENT SAL.E

()nkr "Ollf (;ralll IIln

and In.I'lllg lli>\\
\,(111 \1111 ilt'

SEE L'S AN/) SEE HETTEI{
1

"PEOPLE WHO KNO\\'"
. buy Big e l"ow! Qua Ii1 ,,:
l.·arpet at Llirsoll'..,.

LOLIPOP LANE NURSERY
'SCHOOL will iJtegin Sep.::

lember 5th for :3 year olds.
and September f)lh for 4
and ,'j year aIris. Contact
Mrs. Haberl I.. Ditman: for
further information. 7.')_
1312 a 17

Special Notice

l.t':I\!' ('''Il'I:'1111WJJ1''

tin illl' 1..1 I:i· :1~tI; ·\~;~i:.'

'"
11;111 '.;1\011 :'l'l"i .~I':.' \\ .11,<'111'10'1

or ;,1 thl' \\ ;'111,' 11"I,lid "IJI(',

I{O()F:t (:~l~lmlHcinl~HiHli_
dllnt1a:1. ('onlad Calolly

Hoofing Co•• Laurel. Nebr.
25G.34:i9. jy~..a{

Lost and Found
1.0:-;-[': l"iger-stripe Idtl,Cll,

4 months old. '\llo,wers
"Tiger." Phone :ns

a17t1

l.(lS·': llark brown and
white, chilJu<lhua dog, reu

collar with bell" answer<;
to Pepino J7~-2S8J a lilt3

~]( I[ II ('

\1. I·.~'I ATV
.<..;,
:.'Kk:'

FOR SALE

I
'FOR '5!'LE .

H'sldcntlal hUlldHll-: luI. &J
fr 'f l'~~t frOf1l ]nt':'!!('d '11\

'0 k .pnvt:
• 'HI .PBHTY EXI·Ij,\N(.~..

12'1 'Prof,:,~j(H')d Hillli'lll1"

1')111011(' .i;:,.:J:i4

V()u~ bedroom: hOlnP witli Cf'n·
lrill' alf condltlOnlllg,
I'd Ivillg room. dining
/llO l""tl kItchen, (WO

closed III bad, porch,
b<ls>n1l'nt, ami attached gilf
age' All {/;lis for $1:',500,00.

p OPEHTy ~~XCHANGE

1 ,2 ProfesslOnal 8uilding
Phon(' J75·21J4

!-'(l { ....;A b-k;: :) room house;
~j~(, Walnut. Emma Mc_

Ph nan a lot,3

l'riced to sell,
h usc at :::i21 Pearl' St.

1-"0 informal ion c ontla ct
Wiltner \ oung, Bloomfield,
;'\(' r. a}Ot3

R 01 Estate

DOl '[ ,take chan('('.~ wiU)
.I·our valuabh' belnngings
Mo'p \I'ith Aefo r<.Ja,-flower

:\rnerka's most
me d~o\'er

lJpler T rensfer. Inc
~orf 'jk, :\eUr Phone 371.0815,

. OLESEN'S

E pert Shoe Repair
For crly Bob Schenck Clothing

NOW
302 fAIN WAKEFIELD

We s r$~e aU makes of Radio

and tv~ Wh.y not enjoy both to
the ~U~st

I" ~

, . McNatt's
\

R dlb & TV Service, ,

Whone 375-1533
- -----!.-~------ -

FO'~ ,':;:\1.1-:: Dixon ('ounty
1 ,7 a ere F red i!\olte

~~I s: n~/t~_aa\~ l~r':~'[I~l;~e;'~
of 'akefield at public sale'
~ep. 27', 19C7, at '2..p.m •.
:It Warne (. ount)' court ~
hou e. \\ ate h for. further
par iculars or inquire of
:\. 1.. Pospisil, Trustee,
lJ.ar,ry N. Lar,son, Attorney,
\\ a\{e.field, :\ebraska.+_. ~4

f~O:MES FOR S'ALE

WIL ~DO b.abysitHng in
m' home, experienced.

375- 7,.6. al4t3

FO SAL'E: Three bed~

room home by owner.
Ch ice location, 617 PearL
('oJ 375-2600. antr.
--I
FotR SALE: Spacious

. tree-bedroom home.
Ex ell e nt location for
sen ols and shopping. Im~

me~'at.e p.o. sses,sion. Call3753GB or come and see
at 15 w.est 3rd. a7lf
-_. -

FO/ ,'-iALL; Nearly new

Ph
t
; eee1-7~i-1~~~~ h~~ti

I~f ",HE, Th"'e bed- '
rjam home, ~3 year» old, _

bu i~t ~ ins, carpet and
dra es, close to school,
larg lol, immediat,e pos
sesslion, Alvin Reeg. 37G
1:)-17. a7t8

3c. Services

1 .'MOVING?

Co.
375-1322

1:1): I.ady gjrocer;
in \\ aync

\\ riJ f' Hox
"vne, :\('br. l ~

1l1.1 I' \\ ,\'\'IT1>' '\\'OITICn

j (I ,\ or I" 0111111 r brea I ~

or (, work
III pl'r huur, I illl

'lV('r ,1() !lour ..

\1.-\(\ (l[{ \\()M.\~

Haw 1l' i g- h
con$iJ[Tl('r" -in \\ ayne ('nun

(' it, of Wa "ne. Goo
I () "Ln.!. ,\u capital

Wrilf' I{awleig I

Fre'e
17,:'

H Ip Wanted
-+-=-------+:~/-+--------
\\' i\~TLIl: :\u,rses' Aids

S ... Mr. ThomA", ltrlmin
istralor at Wayne Hospital

~'~I!~ --.~ .:\-~~--I'~I:)-,-N-':_l_~~~
perience nec.e·ssary. Ap

Pl-'.'('at hing.,s ('a. '.Pf'ts .. ocon act La r ry hing. ,jZ,
--- .. - --- -_. ---_.

In: I' WAi\TED: ' ....·ome
f{ r· ilerrnanent employ

~ne • Apply in 'person a
wri e fien f- ranhlin Store.
\\:dne, :\ehr. ';KiA7. jy2-0t
- I

rJ-:.~('llLH \\·\:\TJ-:D fo
rllTal 'choo] "listriet No

J'hurstutl ( nunty, fiv
"c"t of l'ender.(;oo

roads. ('ontact I e<)T\ Wich
man, st'crl'lan, 'J72-2-110,
Penr!t'r. a lot 1

W,\~'I Lll: "ervice statio
at:tendant.l,xl'erienceno

lJ e q c ~ » ;1 r I'. \\' i 11 train.

(otvr;ll Derby '-'tat ion,
\\'I)'rw. alJ

WII,L lJ(l llA.IlY SnTII\;~,
in my hnrtlA rlilrine; It f'

s'ehool year. Closetogra ('
and hibh '~chool. (':::11 \1q.
Dan Taylor, 37S~H;28.a17p

Ford i\Il'rCIIl'~ Ika!I'r

ll!J Ea,'l .1rd l'lI

I

---.----_1
Wanted r

LOGAN

YOUR 0 N GRAIN

AND

BI'~_FII'\hll T!I (l"'; I·:
rl(}or~. II's (';1 '';1' and

-I, !'xj)(!llsiv,' wlll'n ,011 1"'111

our flour »1111<11' r ,IJld

;JIlll willi ollr
(I ";lrni..,IIl'»

W;tH\». I ollr
h.1 r('Iltill,E';IJLJJ'C,Il'I'<'1
fl()()('f, (' 0:1" t _1 <) -(' U;J l

a13tlj StUft'S, \\'aYlle.

WANTED
lJl-:AIi oj{ lJISABLEJ)

LJV~:ST()CK I
f'hollt' W<lYI\(' :17:, :Ill;:, (·()Ill.'h

--~._-----. -.--~,~-- - Wayne .Ren.dcrlng Cl .
[·'on <";"\1.1:: 1%1 '1:.door \.f

[·'ord Ci a I )( i e. (:,I~lafl. }"l/I!r {W(J j "II IJr, .. "'r L,j;11

naod ',chool car. IJ'lie'ed I
right. ('all 1,~,-~;:'l11(; ,dtd

'; _P",',- __ ~ "Business Opp.
F()B"';i\J,I·:-l(r;-1gr~el)ha1f. I

'0.". Pickupj.I)O~~.C.".
11z.t.1' ('/10]('1: \HL\ ni,,,, rl,'a!,_

37.s.~nlK. I \--., ... ,~ able serving r'lrdl {Il'-.-

-,~ "t·.',"t.\. ,) ~ O-U"··[)(}(>H tOlflers. l\dV~l\Ce[lH~llt dp-
,t " portllnitv. \·o( jn'-.lIranc.e~r
fun-lime Ie l. See I;I~ for rllag-azinl'<;. 1011 a ..

a complete 1 ne of fhhing sIlTed 11,,1 II'."" -:'1 a
and camping ,qui.plTlent amI [Jf~r 'v\Pl'!I fir'-.I I.!. wpp!ls.
Barbecue »u, J.lies. Every- \\ ritl' c<lli Jror! (adlw
t~.'ing for L~I out{~(Jor .. at. ~()n, \r,Lf., j')I1'l1<'
(oast III (0 '>1 St(jr'·:; ....~i'._,lIIC. ,11'1'
\\ aync. jl'L,lf I
----~~----._--- i

!.OUli. ~(J F HTIII,:a for For Rent I

l h:1~,~~"(~:7li,"c~ r~;:~~ I
Stores, \\.'ay' e. ("ompletf' I'l'f)J/ II L'\ 1': '1 W<) Iwr!rrJ() 1:
selection of i door and out- !lOllif'. 1')1<'1 ('

:~~f~r:).ain~uisn ~~I, t/~,~n~~:;:: ,111',

roller'>, etc., arc all <).\'ail- ------------~_..---·~"--rable al Coast to('oast j,'()H H),.YI:I"ljrlli~';II('dlWI._

......tor('~. Warn '. jy27!f f():7~.I(:I. La.;1 :'I~II~il;'~:~ (;

RENT - A CAR I

H:III'~ ;I' 1<>\\ :1', :j,'-'jll lH'f dOlt'
11l11l';I~I' ;"JII",IIH:', ,l-dl/uj

Sl'd:'Il', SI;lllOll \\'-';,goTlt
A\;lllal)!l-

WORTMAN AUTO cd

NEW AND U, ED MOlllU:
II()~U.:<;. lj (Jd furuiLurc

and appliances. Long'Jerm
financing an insuUlnce.
We deliver and l'iet up.
l.Ioyd's Trai er t:our:l aud

ilanl~:~ 3n/:~~~,t r~~!d, 7)~,~ti(:

VI"'II ~I'U' Al.~: :->ilvl.'r
'\ n/!,c h :1 ~I ; Jl (~d T ail

."'hark 'I,'\¢; 'male
I, ~H"; III a le
Las ~ Tet ra s
'IH¢; new 1:) a!Jon aquar~

illrn $L!,HH reg. $l:l.'I-,;
u~ed i-g;allun aquari\J!ll
$:UJn. \\ayne j,'ish :--.1 ore,
\'!evcland Tailer ('ourl,
'17;;.-:lV,'I. 31111

o31f

11",,01, .01

WAYNE, NEBR,

CHOOSE EITrER MEAL 9R

HIGH

·1\••A ......aA!A1 CONCENTRATES AND
~,.".,~ .ANIMAL HEALTH ~RODUCTS

I ..
Watch For Our ~rQnd Opening .

, i WE WANT TO SHOW YOU TH~OUGH OUR MILL

Wayne Grain & FeeCi
I
'i2NO

for cattle, hogs, dairy cattle and poultry on hand at all times in any tmounts.
. 1 ,

I .

WE WILL PROCESS

Shown here is our new pelleting machine. This will permit us to have complete feeds

COMBOS WANTED

I'HESCHl PTIQNS
The rno~t importanl lhing
we.\it) IS to fill your doctor's
RX -for you '

t;Hlt~S."" RF:XALL STORE
Phr,n(' ;1752922

l'IIJ\<'d 1',-;+0"110'1"', "I \111'11

:'111-1 ',,, ".1: \liI'lll ~I .

.'-;pnn (III I..
1'1,,0111 ;K:ll

"I"-IlI,I, hll"plll

('()MPLETI:: I.INr of m()w~

flfI.-new 'a nd u ~ e d at
Coast loCoa·$tstorcs. Push
I.ype eH ,powftr mowers, to
fit eVEiryollPs needs. We
trade. jy27tf

FOH :-:;A 1.1::, 1%1 4-door
l'ord-Calaxic. Clean.

(JOCK, school rar, ~oing at
only ~·i%.I)(). ('all:17:J-230r,
arh~r C p.m.

('IiEMISTln It\S IlLV1-:_
[.flPED [I new fini"hcon

ta ioin/!: ,acrylic for vinyl
floors ta Ih~(J ."enl (;lo6s.
\-le:".a!1 llar,lwar~, \\aync,
~t'hr. ll17

FOil ,"';:\1 I:: {,s\~d (:1-: rf)l!l~

li.i 11 a t i {) [I rl,rri~eralor
rrl'l'!l'r, Il('W compre»$or
and Ill' w I';-lwrnnlel', left
han,l door, lIutomatic de_
frll<;t. !lo{'sc!1er Ila rdware,
\\ aync. a 17

!'IC'1 urn: FHAMES mad-
t () orlle r. Sl'e our com

plete se]petil!TI'> for FruIne'
tYJle~ and hang:ing hurd
ware. ('arharl IdJlTIbcr Co.

(l~lf

It 1,.\ 1 lIl,t,1 I,U."'TIII,: ),,'_
It'd r il :-;Jlalllpoo_

ef for unly I per du"Y.
~\'1c:'\ ~(t ! 1.1 rd\,.l r;;. \\ a.\ Ile,
Nebr. all

,I

'I
I

:,1 Coming Soon to Wayne
II (NE~NG COMPLETION NOW) i ..

I'! A·· ,
I, NEW

FEED Mill
WITH THE MIDWEST'S MOST MODERN

I

FEED PROCESSING EQUIPMENT TO

SERVE FARMERS AND FEEDERS OF THE

WAY NE-A REA- AND -SURROUNDING

COMMUNITIES.
Q

r -al-
i' Want A s
Ii
I' For Sale



Laurel; EIl••b.th 'Doip~;
Car roll; WUU..I KooU,
W.ym" Larry Mey.r;
Waynej Judy ShnmaD.Dtx-
on., :'

Ol!<lmluede Jen. Chl'l••
toni en, Waynei'. Mr•• A,lap
lIelku a~ son, W.)"IIe,;
Mu. Oora-_q,rUnth. Car
roll; Rlohard neilln, Cu.-.
roll; nr.f~' JI.o ......
Wayno. ! . "

,Phon. 375·:1315

11' W••t ht

, BRA"DSTE1TER
IM~L. CO.

We'll Demomlrole

Co,~ us lodayl -----..

.:··\·,,;,l''''''''A''''~'':4. J' ,r~>lj

('I~~,~I,I,:':.bl.1Jr~,Cd,,~:~~;~!~:,~~ ~l~,~iu,!~~OI tl~~,~~:~ial~,.~:;~'O~~~
lUI] (,11\-....,~(j",,\ ~" [JlIY' 51,In 1101\1' ~II PUlllO~~ fa,?, ,W'~OIl~,

~---'-..:.-

Haul IhelllU load, '.
over'rouuhesturound

Admilled: Jon~ r.hri'atcnM
~enl Wayne; Mrs.Johnllnr.
fis, Wl;1yno; nrend'a, lIan_
son, Wayne;, Hichnrd nel
lin. Carroll; Clara Nelson,

I

of wailing before launlng
lhat ho Wl\N 1111 r1ght.

RONALD JANKE
Rmrve Champion All Breeds I

Plus Chompion An!l~s. Ronald .also showed
a Hereford steer which had .the best rare 'of
~ajn of any calf at, the fair.

1)1 II (' r WI' r e
1111' rt'.l(h rOOIl),

1101 illlOl '-.11101-\

h'ad !o

Wayne

i

I

ing to lie down Inr !>ome
rest nnd decided It was
a,lm'Ost time for II. melll so
he, wou Id eat first. He
watched the nighl ded, .011

1\ ~losed ·circuit television
system while waitingto eut.

Suddenly he saw fire on
the deC'k vin televhdon. Two
minutes later the first
bomb exploded nnd then it
Was- n chaih reaction, one
bomb exploding n{ter an
other and one,plane ,catch
ing: fire after another, (Inct'
he Wfl ~ knockpd nnwn from
the force of one of the bib
bombs exploding.

According to Troutman,
the biggest problem' was
the bombs ,would' explode,
making, big holes in the
flight deck.' 'Jet fuel wa~

burning'and ~lJis would pour
into· the holes} spreading
fire io ,decks below, Air.
planes afire 'also fell in,
For that reason many~ere
li,il1pd (nllr t (I • il. dl'\'L'
below.

and
;ll1d

"ho\lr~ and hOllr,;
t.here were
injufl'd in
biggest. disaste,rs.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Trout~
man were familiar with the
t'SS f"orn'stal, Tlwy had
toured it while it was at
Virginia Deach just before
it left for the Far East.
They ha:ve been grateful
that their ~on was ,;pared
but also that they did not
experience 3 19n9 perion

1"1I1111lIWclll"

5K851574~11~~~~~:,\trd I~r
Div., APO New! York, 'N, Y.
09036. ..' •

Trouttnan, ,the thinl,
"~ervicemen We Appreci_
ate ),",u" recipienL. is -the
son of' Mr. and 'Mrs.,Cnrl
Tr'outman, Win!'l·ide. lie i~

also in office work but'
is" in the nav)i. His birth
daY.i,s in Septe'mber.

~t,ioned aboard the us.....
Providence, he does nil
types of of rice work. Ill'
entered ,the ,navy last vear
anrI finish£'d ha";lC ,in .JllIH'.
His !'.hip left for the far
east in !\ovember.

The hotne baRe. of· lhe,
Providence, is Yokosuka,
Japan, but the sllip is now
in Vietnam where il makes'
reg.ular trillS, shoot.ing mi..,·
sUes"up anddownthe coast.
T1H' I "hip last ,left Japan

i;~~~:e :heH~:~irl;;/~1 o~el~)~
II'lllll>'r,

Jli,,; "0,\
I)wi ,ll_

\'~!., a nil I Ill'
l:orrp.;!aJ :ll,,()

i Iv in I he ":1 niP
<'I~nl wurd 10 hi"
lH' \\':1 '-. all
her nallH'" of her"

he I,new were all
so midnight of the ex-

!;'~~~~n~a~~ tnn\~, i~~[d:~nt~~
via a cdl frO])] Yirginia
Heach !h:1I, their son was
alive and wel\~.t

Cmdr. Troutman is a
pilot 0'[ an A~c and had just
returned from a' mission.
l1e writes ihal- he had gone

1'Tuee deck~, below, was gcy

,Forrestal -

Cpflgratulations to all
KEI~T FEEDER· CHAMPIONS

TTHE WAYNE COUNTY FAIR

'I Ii

("lI\ll11l1('d Ir"['1 »":""1'
in Germany hut is .... lalinned

in the \\!urZ..burg1,area_. !lisbirthday wa,<, i .'\UI?Il~L.

Granquist works in ~n

office and' ever time he
gets a chance he oes sighl
seeing in ('('TlW n,", '.wij
zerland or ;\ust ia. lie is
saving a little m m',~ each
week for a iu lough It.o
Wayne around hristrnus
~~ft.he can use he S\Y:~ Y

lIis acldres~ is: Sp_5J~~4

SWAY -

ron\ll1[Il'd lrolll 1;:1;';1' J

play booths. TIL sc!J( 01
exhibits were Iso 0 t
standing;

Both 4_~1 and' Catha ic
food stands reported three
good days of bu ine's~ in
spite of lhe barb cue. Thr>
fact that it was ever too
hOl, didn't rain and w s
generally pleasant night and
day helped rlr,l\ peolle
outside.

The IINa,lrl i" {'('{'iving
rer)()rh frorn
partnlent,; rlaih'.
tllf'se appear ill
of tIl('
Bille

are Inc luded. ond)Y
night's show inclu!es a fr e
grandstsnd.

lIal Oarven .1 ow. r,~.
ture rn u sic a I a r i e t y,
ventr'iloquist , eire s
artist:., tranllrlinc and'
tumbling, clowns,.co {'
dians, magic tr cks and
other variety nu bersl or
the entire family_· -

Fair -

\

Plan!

Ask About Our

CQ",v~nient Charge

canned whole, tomatoels,
Mrs. .1. E. Piqgel, Bols
kins; chokecherry jelly,
Mrs. I\enneth Frevert:

Embroidered card tab~e
cover, Gloria Pollar(f,
\V,ayne; hand t~wel Wifh
Swedish weaving', Mrs. ~.

C. Falk, Hoskins; crochet d_
doily by exhibitor over 70
years old, Mrs. Basil Os
burn, Wayne;

Best potatoes, Mrs. Mar-.
tin Lage, Waype; gre~n

cabhage, Diana Janke; fresh
flower arrangement, Mrs.

~':ae~onr:~e~'£s\~:6u~e~esl~~tt
Wakefield; cenlennialcakJe,
Mr.s. Ernest Brammer,
Wayne, first, Mrs. Melvin
Svoboda, Pender, second,
Mrs. Charles Schultz,
Wayne, third; best of fair
n.eedlework trophy, knittbd
fashion, ~1rs. John HeJs,
Carroll.

rlllirnillg, t r.l (' t, 0 r
uJI\test a! 1, fl,ll;
ill 1::]11, of prize.
willtlinl-; vcc;toch ;\;nd
:Iwarding of I rophies a!

\lll'Il II I g li School
c onc (~rl al 7, nag
ion al 'I ::W and Hal

.... t"ge show at
e rl n e :-, d a \' the

ca "lle High Ila-ncl
;11 flag- ra ising
al saddle -club ...,ho\\
:Ij ~, al C:3IJ, hanJ

at. 7 I 4~1I sing~ng

at 1:3(J and Hal Garven
stage show at 8.

Every day the It & l.

~~~J:s~l~sI~a:~h:~r;w:~~
The 4-1-1 club work, the
demonstrations and other
"open" competition in tllx
lension work and farming
will help mal';e a big dis·
play. There will also be
commercia 1 exhibit boot~s.

/\ prize of $1 goes {or
the falle,,! corn "talk and
$~ for the largest.pumpkin.
Ilarbershop quarlet, roar
ing 2U's girls, old (iqdler's
contests and ot.her features

Dixon County Fair

FASHION'S I

NEWEST
BOND

DRIVEl

fail' award...; for
do 1[1 ¢ s tic product" in
c lwlcd: Iia If dozen whit e
rOlls,; Diane Janke, Wayne;
chocoJate layer cake with
chocolate rrasting, Cinda
l.ansenberg, Hoskins;

ho::--: Isaddle,l na~IJ Lang-.
l'n!l('ft, Dan Frinl\" Bah
l.angell1berg; boys saddle
(under Hil, Terry J)avi~
'?oug : Cunnin~ham,1 Larry
Carstens; Class n Mani.'
fred ;Buske, ~ton Carlson,
Tom Thompson;

Class B. Leon Siecke,
Larr)! Carsteps, Bob Lang4
enber~; Class A, Al Carl.
son, Lyle Cunn.ingham, Ar!
l{abe;;Class A, ButchCarlM
son, 'Art !labe and Don
Asmu's; winhElrs of firsts
and seconds, Ron Carlson,
Lyle Cunningham, Don ASM
mus; winners of firsts and
seconds, Manifred Buske,
Leon Siccke, IIenry La'ng
enberg.

In ~aturday's ki~s' races
conducted by the Jaycees,
these are the result:;.:
~oys ,4MG, St.eve Sorensen,
lodd Jenkins; girh :).,1-;,'

l,inda,Andcrs,on, Mary !\el~

SOil, Terry ('unningharn;
!lov<, 7-,":, Todd ('lInning-
ha JJa \ id 1"lee, JJon

'1_](1, (;re~: HiltOJft"
,'>levl' Ileck, Mon!e [,owe;
girls 'l.lL. Lisa ])uriklau,
Ilonn'ie l'eg~)'

JJt;ck; Day,
nar
t\n-

I
H..old. Th1lrsdOr. A~gu.t 17. 1961

I"IIHI('II alld \ I1l'ITI

',hI' 11\'\\0':-:1 l"a"hll'j1

}](.'rl' \',1\1

\\-il h
Ilund-

1hi'
(lj' thl' .-';(',lSllll - llw!\\I'-l);lrt
...;uitdrt:>c',-'; :lr~d the :lrt(\ll)y~

:-:t'anlPd :-:llltt-:,dH'ath, 1!I)tl l,

with totall\' rn'~h \ It.'\\"

points ll)l the n{'\\ fa:-;hilll~
seaMlll, I
5izeo.12 '" to 22

'
" $J~OO

1 hi' WOY"!?', I N€>l'u I

rill,

I,)'",

Iii'

CALL ALLIED TOUR & TRAVEL
371-3840 Holel M,ldi~on Lobby

Deadline for reservations +-- Sept, 4th

(0<;' $9.00 includes f~ont centelr reserved se"t

and hansportatiJn

JACK BENNY IN PERSON AT THE

CORN PALACE IN MITCHELL, S. D.
Tours from Norfolk on Sept. 17,21 ond 23

Wi,",ers -:
ConlimU'u from p,II"< t

Mitchell Baier, (',aToll,
crossbred; Me qui S t.1l n
Bros., Pender, Duroc;
Oary' Krusemark, Wake_
field,' crossbred; Hex and
[) a I e Hansen, Wakefield,
SP(';, Hex Hansen, Wake_
field, SPt:; Ilnd .Tim I\enny,
('I\froll, cTossbred.

In the individual top ten
(li\'(' ~howl they finished
in this order: Lester Chil_
cott., Wisner, Hampshire;
Arnold Stuthman, Wisner,
Duroc; McQuist,nn Dros.,
Pender, Duroc, Mitchell
Oaier, Carroll, crossbred;
Hobert lIansen, Wakefield,
~:;p-('; Hex and Ilale 'Han
sen, Wakefield, SI'C;'Mc_
Quislan B T 0 S ., pcn~er,.
Duroc; Cary Krusem ,rk,
Wal,dir.ld, c r()';c,l)feo; (.\
!1an<,!'[), \\ akdield, ....;]'1 ,

1)011" lla rls en, \\' a IIpf i(~ lrl,
'1'1

in
!prr)

('Ish, Ill)ll/!; ( 11Il

,,;rl~;I:arn,J)a\'t' I.ang-enberg,
,Ion Hl'luner; girls saddle,
j'~dl.) Nelson, \\ayne Cun.
Illllgharn, Diane Carstens;



10.95

'Royalty' ill ~amily

Mr. and Mrs. Wilmer
Herfel Dixon. mUl:il have
royal ·blood in their fami
ly, A few munths ,~o their'

~~~~~l::,Si~u~~a~e+r:::~~
ers' Queen at' Sioux City
JWherc she now works.
Tuesday of last ·weck .the
lIerfcls went lo lhe Wood
bury County Fair, Mov~le,

I.a and ..saw lhe~,r fund
da·~ghter, Le Ann I d'rlel,
C, crowned princess of the
fair. She, is the TJaughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Larry
Herfel, .La~lo~. Ip..

Se<tlon 2 - Pogn I to ..

I\OttPllll~' and f/lmUv, liCIt.:
!itldn, In., ~1rll. Martha
l{t1ith, ~tr. ftlltl· Mr~. I>lck

~l~:tit{~ldl:,';(::~~id~':i~ M,r t
•

Edgar lI11nlH)l) and 80nl'll,

~~:~r;t,~.~I~::(II:~ (;~\~~/iID~~:~'
IIl,l[)Hl.

~lr. ami Mrs. Wnlla.<:11
'\lagl\\lIillll !llltl famU)' \'fttre
g\ll.l~l~ l'r:day ev~nillg in
lilt, Willton Wa'lHn home In
o!JserVUtlCI' of tho 'I-,'811ln',
wedding 1I1ll!iverlinry.

(illest" .'iaturday in thG
Jack Erwin home -Ill ob-o
!!t!f\'UIlt'1' of J\lntlt's blrt.h
1)11)( \ycrc Mr. Ill)d Mrs.

~ ~~~x ~1;tlvl~,~'r~i:llr.~id~f:
Omaha, Mr. and M~.:O.'..,'
ton Johnson, .sol\th SIoux
City, Mr. and Mrs. Don,
('6nk I1ml duughlou, Nor ..
foll~, and Mr. and Mrs, Pat
Erwin and fa mily.

\ birthdu,ryurly was held
SUndRy ,in lhe Kel~h Erick.
son bOIlH'. 'l'he, ih1rl'hdnyl'l

\ ~~lfll~l' ~11~~\.]\(~,J(~~:::~~I~h ,~';~t:~ ~=
son, ·...iandra And c r ~ OIl,

(ih'IHli" .'\ul!"r!'oll nnd Mrs.
heit.ll l,:tid\,~,oll were oll~

sllrvcd".AtI.6~(dingwer·e Mr.
·and Mr.s. Norman Ander,
!>on and'Hnughlers. Mr.and ...
Mrs. I(ennolll Et-icksonand 1

Kevin, Mrs. ~ay~o!1d'
Erickson, Mrl>. Gust. Illtn~

~1~1:;s~~ r'Il:{rIIJ~rk~~, Lr)~~~
ver, Mr. lind Mrs.. stanley
Johnson allli fumily, LiI!Jan
Ander~on lind Mr. and Mrs.
Melvi"n Hanson, Em~,~~n.

Tu~ll!!y!ER
plus 2

aUthOrized.deal~r

Sove SI on,
our best selling

weed/n-feed '

Septemher -the l1~turally riXJrI

time to iU1ffrlJl'e your fawn·

•I

Here's the lowest .price n}~;r on J~ot~~ ,amazin·g
TURF BUILDER PUJS 2: the grass fertlilzer

J
Ihat

also clears out 17 kmds of wecd~. All fr m,la
single application. Rcwlts are outstanding. ~s
weeds fade away the fertilized ,.grass fills 10
where the weeds were. turning u'n~ightlY' weed
patche·s into handsome. vibran.tly gr:cen turf.

5.000 sq l'~ 5.95
Also sO'le $2 en 1'0.000 $q It }Y.YJ~

roncordia LulheranChurch
(Jalme.Erlandson, pa'stor)

Sunday, Aug.'QO: Sunday
school, 9:30 a.m.; morning
worship, 10:30.

St. Paul's Lutheran Church
01. I\. Niermann, pasLor)
Sunday, Aug. 20: Sunday

school, 9:39 a.m.; morning
worship, 10:45.

Churches-

Evangelical I,'ree Church
(Marvin C. Litorja, pastor)

Sunday, Aug. 20: Sunday
school, '10 a.m.; morning
worship, 11; evening serv
ices, 7:

1
30 p.m.

Wednesday, A.ug. 23:,
Family night services, 8
p.m.

'-Rev. a~d Mrs. Ooni~er
Peterson and family,Chap
peB arrived, Tuesday, to.
spend a week in the home

.of his mother, Mrs. F.slher
PSlterson.

Luncheon gue5t~ Friday
in the Jack Erwin home
were Mr. and t\:1rs4 Billy

("lark nnd sons, CheroklH'-,
la., lind Mr. lind ~1rs. Imn
('lark rotllrn('1! WNinerldu.,
lifter spending a wlwk in
the OZllrks.

\tr. awl \trs. Marvin
Nitzschkl' andfal1lily,
hings!ey, la., Wtlre dilllll'r
gllests ~"i\lnday in the I.ero)
John~on hOf1lt\ in (lb

f; ~' r v n n c t;> of I he host' ~
lllrthdflv Sundu\". Afternoon
guesb 'were toole. and ~Irs.
Hoger John~on and family.
LaP~lente, ('alif., Mr, ilnd
\lrs, Hodney .lohll~()I) IItlll
family, L}'~ch, and Mrs.
Euvodill Johnson.

GucfltS \\'cltnesday UUt'f·
noon of Mrs. Norman AI\~

derson in obsel'va'nce of
h(!r birt.hday were Mrs.
IYelmar Holdorf and Pam,
Mrs. Meredith Johnson,
Ilean and Jane-, Mrs,. Mar_
vin Litorja and Craig and
Mrs. Art, Johnson.

Friduy evening Mr. and
Mrs. NOJ'rnanAndersonand
daughlers, Cur·olyn Vol ~

lers, Mrs. Gusl HamlOtl,
Wakefield and Mr. and Mr.."
Loran Hallson and Jaclde,
Denver. were call1'fs inllj('
Melvin Ilanson IIOIl\(~,

Emerson.

Admiss'ion 51,(10

Admis5ion 51.25 I
,

Sqturdoy, Aug. 19

KENNY CARLOW
and' His' Orchestra

KING'S

Ii

t\rtemis Picnic lIe.ld
Artemis Extension Club

and lheir families met Sun·
day at W nkeffeld Park fo.r
a family picnic.

Sunday, Aug. 20

,;DENNIS WESELEY
and His Orchestra

Society -

Darbara Hastcde and Lyn
ette OI~on left Sunday for·
a tour of the Blackllills.

~tr. and Mr~. Ar.vid
Peterson and Iner I'eter.
son t.ook Mrs. Int'r Peter·
son, hrist)' and lUcky'lo
I.incoln Friday where the)
t,O(llt a bus to Windom, Kan.
to spend ll. 'Week visiting
Mr_s~ Peterson's parents,
Hev, arid Mrs. Ernesl Nel·
son.

Concordia LL Me~ts

Concordia Lulhe r
Leaguers went La Gavins
Point Sunday. The First
Lutheran Church Luther
Leagu'ers, Allen, were
guests. Guest speaker was

, Dave Stenberg. Wausa,wh~
i-had been a peace corps

worker in Africa.

Church Camp Held
A group of youngster::;

from Evangelical Free
t C h u r c h attended camps

during the past week. At_
tending camp at: Palk were
Sandra and Loretta Mc
Auliffe and Roseann Head
lee, Wayne and two guests~

Attending Camp Assurance
at Belden were Kari and
Lori Erwin, Kelly Kardell,
S~ndy and Jay Dloom, Brian
Bloom. Rita. Vicky and
Gary McAuliffe. Ranay and
Jenny Rees and Connie and
Marvel Carlson.,

Sun'day evening Concord
Fire Department pumped
the basement of Mr. and
Mrs. Anton Olson. A- hole
in a water heater .caused
the basement to be flooded .

vi sC;;:J l,~ ~u r~ ~~l~l: ~e ~~ ~~i ~~
tile Jerry Alivin and Dick
fices homes.

David Sherry and Alan
Nobbe were guests 0'£ Jim
Allvin Friday evening for
his birthday.

Drian Johnc;on entertain
ed Jim ·Allvin and Chuck
!·Ialdorf Saturday afternaon
in observance of his bidh-

daY'oun'/5I people from Trini
ty Bij:,le School were en
tertained for dinner Sunday
in the':Don Dahlquist home.
other guests were Mrs.
Fern Conger, Elgin, Harris
Dahlquist, Mr. and Mrs.
Marlyn Dahlquist and sons
and Mrs. Helen Anderson.

,\-1r. and Mrs, Jerry
Allvin and [am,ily and Mr.
and Mrs. Carl Allvin and
family were ltmch' guests
Sat u r day evening in the
Ernfted Allvin home to 'ob
serve Darian Allvin's sec-

I
ond birthday•

Mr. and Mrs. Richard

~o~Srosnda ~i~~O~~'e Ri~;t~~
Johnson home.

1
M r s .. F red Kleenian.

Fremont, was an overni~ht

guest Friday in the DICk
Rees h'ome.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Burde~te and family, ~hit
tier. tali£.. and Mr. and
Mrs. Vorice Nelson were
guests Friday in'the Ken
neth Klausen home.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles

Mrs. Jerry.Allvin ...... Phone 584-24-10

i, Size. 30-38
~.

N ',n. )ov.Jy ne-w skirts and
I~.s caught In .11 theJr
lassie fashion, 'styled only
y 'IMPERIAL LADY. Rich

Wl prints .In a host of bNiu·
ful' new fall sh.des. You'll
Oy~ 'the fit·.nd ...y cue of
fte shirts. Now for' B.ck·
o.~h~ In ~lr.$ 30 to. 311.J M.ln Floor

~"'OUNT TODAY

~
'he Harold Burns hom,

wa' the scene Wednesduy
aft 'f graduation al WSC for

~s r~,.e~~ieO:t~Jt~.eo;~~~~:t:es~
Gu st,,· were Mr, and Mrs,
Marvin Ga rr.ett , Central
Ci~'y, Mrs. Il.arry HelZ.lart
an Phyllis, Mr~. Agnes
Sc wank and Joett, Mrs.
Ua k {liedel, Mary Ker_

~~~I~he~r.Pi:~~e,M:tr.. Jai~
Mrs. Rol1ie Isom and fam-

i.IY Sh6.les, and Mrs, Qlen
An reWs, Soldier, lao

r. and Mrs. y.,"allace
Ma nuson and family spent

r~ :d~to~~j~.Ugh Friday at

r. and Mrs. Clarence
Pc, rson, accompanied by

- eel' Picnic Held
Monday evening CC(' ex_

tension club had II picnic
at ('oncor,d Park.

~I.fare Club's f1oal, de.
riding an old I inH' school,
was entered in t1H' WaYfle
County fair parade. They
alsp plan to enter it in the
Dixon celebration and the
Dix;on ~ounty fair parade.

.~ . . 'Styled By •

"'i'li La1Y Imperial
'. $..•~OO~ I

;
,

R..,d and U••
The- '!Vayne Herald War:rt Ads

'Offer Special'ltems T' 'TT H LD
Wht"~~: :'I~J:':\':'I;;Si~~~\ . HE ,.,.AYNE ERA.' .
~~rd~~ :nn:dl:d~Il~~n~:~n;1 I~nd Year' _ ~a. 3S Wayne, H~rasko 6&187, nundoy, AugUit 17, 1967
re8lding materiial, are eli..: L+::..:.:.....~.:..._~.;... + -'
giblle to use t~c "Talkin . ,j
Book" services ofthe stat,

word has bee received. (I-. . NEWS
Gntil r"cently, lhi, ser· I.O,NCORD ' .
vice was availlible only t I'""
blind or visualllY impaire •
'\ long lisl of best sellers,
hi<;lory, biographies, c1as~

sics, Bible, instructional
and, self-improvcmen
books is available. Mos
majar magazines are ai's
carried. There is nd cost,
postage even being pai
both. ways. Anyone know in
someone who is visual!'
impaired or handica,ppe
so they cannol hold or ha ~

dIe books and magazine
should contact Nebras
State Services for th
Visually Impaired, I.incoln
for a free machine to pia.
the talking boob and t
Library for the Blind, Slat
Capitol, Lincoln, for th
La Iking books.

TO

Sizes: 3 to 6X

OTHER STYLES UP TO $698

'1 to 14

Girls - it's time for school o'gaon
and we have the nicest little
dresses at the nicest little p,ices 
just for you. You'll be amazed and

, pleosed at ',these snappy .c910rs and
dazzling prints. Many fancies too,
to ."ake your days ot school more
enjoyable. So come on down Inow
while selection is !lood. (P.SJ 
Bring mom too, shell love'en\.)

Spiffy dresses, in zoomy designs
and whammy colors, provide the instant

incentive needed to make them $kij>
to school in line 'fettle!

Wayne County FOlr All other b,',,/ rl)ttk piC
tured t'hi~ week arc aOlmals that won purple
ribbons or better ot :the show

.J

Set for School again...
iGffiLS' DRESSES

TAMI SPORTSWEAR

DYED TO
SWITCH

Ladies' Skirts &Sweaters
. $)'899
Sweaters ,

10' 99
Skirts $ ,

$1199
Slacks I ,I :

Dyed,' ,to Switch is the theme of tts ~',beo,utifUI ',I'.',"
- and dazzling sportswear selecti#. y :rami. ,~
Match up these gorgeous emb id red and ~.;'
cable knit sweaters with cQntour f ,t skirtS in a
lovely all wool finish. Or team the", up with a (
pair of trim looking slacks. Colors are ,inter.
chr.'1gable in navy, olive, brick and brown. See ,
tltem $oon. ,

Main Floor

NATAlEE SIEVERS, daughter of Mr and Mrs
leRay Sievers, WakefIeld, ",hawed the grand ~

champion of the 4 ~ ('0 by beef show at the

I
, I

I



OF FIVE wlIlncrs i,n t.;e 4-H bahy beef
show at the county foir was entered by the

.' Beat 'em All ,A H Club, John C1011S, herdsman

I

~DDIE BULL is shown with his sheep t'hat was the 4-H champion
f'at lamb. He olso showed the grand champion Ifa t lamb in the
open class and the reserve champion fot lomb In lopen closs.

KEVIN DAVIS showed the reserve grand champion horse at the
county .f~ir

/

PURPLE RIBBONS for 4 H booth~ went 10 Iwo booths This one
was Lucky CI;)vcr~ ,1 H C1u~

1967

WAYNE

COUNTY

FAIR

PICTURES
I
J

~...G..;/~~'~,~

"·H
8t~coN

To;ALL
YOVTH I

- ,



Patty Dangl)(,fg, .\1f/(lJS 1I .. i{cr

Jerold Meyer. reserve champi,on rate, of gain calf

ISTRICT 76, I two teacherSI won the school exhibit/or sJhools

fh mo" th:" one too:", on ~he bOO'h: ot the (O'"'y fa(

,. I

GORaON DAVIS showed the grand' champion performer in the
horse show',at the county fair. I'

I
elioal exhib'its for
ooth.

, .
THREE BEA1D WINNERS. at the Woynf' County
/r:1Ir W('J(' '1(, t to light· rem Lamber,I,' Wayne,
b{'~t try, v' end, l.orry M~ Carrul!, mr;<,t

RALPH WA ISON. Woy",. "a.
(11ll' 111 the b~lfd Wlnller, at thc
WO¥IH' ('JIJlHy FOIt In the
111 0" t k,,,\obld d,Vlslun he won

..,.,"'''IPI'''''j

I

WAYNE SCHiDOLS W(ln the lown 'UiVI\IQI1 cf
Thl\ 1'- a purtlon d one of the two bi~l

'-"lint}' fOil

"'1I1l1\

JEllEY DORCEY W\"'!l fir',! III

th,· I{i [ 10',', uf the

rra,:I,1 t (lj th t

"~-r~._..__...i

. ("

, ALTQNA TRINITY wan first place' in the
Iparochi~1 schools: This shows 0 port'ion of the

,, I,



",

Too'

EFFECTIVE
JULY 1, 1967

/

EFFECnVEAlJG. 1, 1967
On certificates issued or renewecl

on or after that date.
I
I

I

EFFECTIVE IAUG. 1, 1967
II

On certificates issued or renewed
on or afte; that date%

Pleased,

~t IkI&· "&4. .
SELECTING PIG,S IWlth the least amount of tion bel$een'lpw backlat and' hCQvy"rriusclino
bo~kfot I~ done by probing as shown by Bob in swine, This

1
'scene wO.S pholo.grdPh~d on the

Fritschen, lett, area ~wlne specialise at North· Wallace Mag usoo farm, .t;:Qflcofd, Magnuson
eost StCJtion, Conco;rd There is a high correIa· being the one ,on the right. .

4%

~ I I
, I

il I!

ii

"'a~iQl1al
1':1

Wayne.
Mr. and Mrs. \\'i1lian

Cornett, Leed, S., '0., Mr
and Mrs. G. E. ,Jones, Car
roll, and Mrs. Oliver NOl
were vif)itors Tuesduy iI
the Mrs; Grac(' LamI
home l Wayne.

Tuesday. Mr. aind Mrs.
Hussell Ankeny .ino ?>.'frs.
C. D. Anlwny visited rein.
tives at, Orient, lao

Mr. and Mrs..')oren
Hansen were visitors Tues.
day Qvening in the Gordor
lIans en 'home to he Ip L' he ry!
Ann celebrate her birth·
day.

r,.1rs. Yvunne Engstedt
I.incoln, was a weekeno
guest in lhe \lrs. [lelia
Lrwin home.

Picnic guests Sunda.\-' ir
(he !\eil Kluver home,
lClIldolph, were Mr. and
Mrs. ,J-o!ln ('ain an~farnily,

Portland, (lre., 1\1r. and
Mrs. Cecil ('lark, ;-"'lr,,>.
Delia Erwin and 1\10. and
~1rs. ()scar norg-.

\trs. l.orene Henton :lnd
children, "';oulh :--;iollx ('it,.\'.
were weekenu guesls in the
Fred Mattes home.

Ratb and Terri \\'ickett,
Dallas, Tex., were·visitors

'StJnday and Monday in the
Marvin Hartman home.

Are

I

AS~OOK
CCOUNTS

I,
I .~

. II· .
3-Mo th lor 6-Month 4 11h %...
SAVI G~ CERTIFICATES, '12 0

I ~ I

I ~

12-M 11th;,
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tors TuesdnyintheW Iliam

iEc~~~t h:~de. Mrs. Frankl

'~v~;n~ghtM;~::~ske;;i ::~~I
th~o~f;~iN~I:r~,;:ni1 °1~~:1
coin Thursday thrau h Sat-I
lurduy to attend t.he Gov.
ernor's cnnferen 'C onl
youth.

Mr. and Mrs. larv,in
Ellyson and family, -Sioux
City, were weekend uests
in the Saren flansen home.

Sunday Mr. and Mrs.
Hans Johnson and amily
joined a group for a picnic
in the Wayne Park t honor
Rev. and Mrs. n movar'
Peterson and famil.y Chap_
pell. I

Facllndo Montoya ~nd his
brothers from Motiarty,
N. M., were vislit,ors

~~.'aedI~l~~i~~'l~~~l~e M1 s . lJe_

Leigl\ "Anne Cha~nber.'" I

';)f~:~l: ~:il;t;' ilr~~\leT~~~~~:~~
,'--lmith homc. I

Dinner guests S' turday I
in the Earl Peterso home
were Mr. aop Mr . Tom l
Park and dau~hters, Si~uxi
City, and Mr. an Mrs.
Loren Park and amily,'

I

I

BEF"US,~ WE

,NOW CAN OFFER
I

I

I .-EW

HIGHER
~.TES
9N YOUR

SAVINGS
I .

I
I
I
i

Las t Saturday evening
Mrs. Fr-ed Mattes, Mr. and
Mrs. Willis Schult+ and
Vietor and Mrs. Lorene
Benton attended the wedding
of JoanSievers and. Norman
Nobbe at Charter Oak, la.

Joelyn Noe and Mr. and
Mrs. Oliver Noe and Dar
lene returned Monday from
a visit in' the Ralph Noe
home, Melba, ~da., and a
va cat ion on the W est
Coast.

Mrs. Don Oxley was a
visitor in the Gary Oxley
home, Louisville, Sunday
through Tuesday.

Mrs. Annie Nobbe, Altho,
and Mr. and Mrs. Max

Hobs'on Reunion lIeld
Saturday the annua I Hob

son reunion was heldat Ta~
lla_Zouka Park, i\'or.folk.
Forty~four fa mil y mem
bers and lhree guests at
tended. The, yuungesl was
Mar k Emsick. Douglas
,Jewell, Sacramenlo, came
t.he fnrthest and Mrs. Bill
Frey had the mos( me mM
bers attending from her
immediate fa m i Iy. Offi
cers elected were Mrs.
Phyllis Jensen, president;
Paul. Ross, vice president
and Mrs. Marvin Hartm.an,
secretary-treasurer.

C'ommunity Meeting
\fonday evenin/!; rnern-£

bers of the nixon COOl_

met Lit the Dixon
cafe complele plans for
the Aug. IS (:(debration.
Cop i e s of the program
were distributed. Lowell
:-:;aunders listed lhe senior
cit i zen s to be honored.
Mrs. 'Jo~ Young served
refreshments. Next meet_
ing will be Sept. lR.

I
Leslie Noc. Next !necling
will be Sepl. 14.
-- I

W~~~s~{ae;e~~t~t:noJn rnem~
~e~~Uof ~;~~,ie;td\~if g~~~~
Methodist churbh. Di
rector~' reports were
given. Officers r(l~electcd
were Mrs. Lucille Thomp-

~}~~'s£~t~~id:i~t~ ~~Ie~;~~l~t~
Mrs. II a n s John$on, re
cording secretary; and
Mrs. Kenneth Olson, treas
ur er. Depa rt rn ent dj rector s
were appointed. Tlie group
will meet aga-in Sent. 12.

Methodist Church
(Jesse A. Withee, pnstorl
Sunday, Aug. 20: Wor_

ship, 9a.m.; Sunday school,
10 a.m.

""iednesday, Aug. 23:
MYF.

:St. Anne's Catholic Church
(John C. Rizzo, pastor)
Saturday, Aug. 19: Con

fessions, 7:30-8:30 p.m.
Sunday, Aug. 20: Mass,

10 a.m.

Churches

('ub Scouts MecL
Neil~hborhood [) e n 2G4

Cub Scouts md last Friday
afternoon with den mother,
Mrs. Allen Prescott. The
hoys prepared a picnic and
played gn meso Plans were
made La march a~t the Aug.
15 c e I e bra t ion. Ramey
Dowling waS a guest. The
group' went to the Harold
George home to see Lyle's
new brother, Allen.

Society,
\lY F Plans Set,
Wedn~sd3Y evening MIT

m e m b ~ r S III e t at the
church. I Following u devo
tional Pfogra m, plans were
made fait the group's parli.
cipation: in the i\u~~.../s
~::::b::i~~~· r~\~\~:~ment~~
Next rn~eting will be Aug.. \
23" I

Dixon ~elles Meet
Dixon, Belles 4-H club

members met in the Hans
Tohnson home Wednesday
aft.ernoon. T1H~ rIH'mbers
discllssed plans for a !loa I
for (,he Aug. Is celebra
t ion, a bool h exhjbit for t.he
fair and made plans for an
Achieve ment Day program.
J':ilch memLer brought a

item (0 present to
Monk who helped

with club's flower box
for Main Street..

a hv Hansen gave a
rlc!Ilonstrat.ion on how to
use a mixer. Mrs. Carol
lIirchert and Mrs. Earl
[':ckert, leaders, judged
record books. LaRave Luh~

berstedt, reporter ..

wscs Meets
T h u r s day aft e r

noon WSCS ,met at the
churc;h. Mrs. Earl Eckert
discu'ssed program plans
for the coming year. Mrs.
Dick. Chambers gave a re
port, on the plaps for Aug.
15. Mrs. Oliver Noe des
cribed the missionary tour
being planned by Bishop and
Mrs. Copeland. Sharon
Prescott showed and des~

cribed colored slides that
she had taken in Mexico.
Lunch was served by Mrs.
Garoid Jewell and Mrs.

~~scar B1brg weI'~ vi~it()I's
I \I C s d rt y evening ln' t,he
Mrs. Dclia Erwin home.

''''lInday the f () II a win g
g r a u p picnicked at t,he
Wayne park: MI';>. Gladys
Johnson; Boone, la., Mr.
and Mr$. Henry Johnson,

,Mr. and!Mrs. De'nnis Fors·
berg and son, La Vern
Peterson and .lerene, .lim
m} Dahlquist and Mr. and
t-.lrs. \\, a It Johnson and
hevin.

" I

Now you can hove 011 the benefits of

HOT WATER HEAt
WITHOUT PLUMBINGI

MI"9.' Stcdlo9 Borg ~,- ,- !lone ~8 f-1Sn
DIXON NWS

it's true! It's yours! he~r'llg lhot will give all the benelils of
waler heat without wifh the water system. This is on efficient

combination of electric water which includes these odditiona[ features:
o Need, no storal:e tank, I:himney or 0 Itot waler hnlds its h~at be. 0 Keeps Iloors Mi<:e and warm

connecting pipes, lwcen cycle, \0 provide "lean • Docs not bum up O~Yl:CIl In the air
o FHe·prool. healthful un,form warmlll eCll•• Freele-proof
o Ind,vtdUal room temperature wntrol nomlcally allioors to oUlside 0 Trouble.free
.. Ch.!dproo! wails.}.4 to91t.panelslv<liI.bl.
oIOyeat;u.llnlee.. JU'I plug in fo,,-"old tooonl_or inllall perman.nlly for .nli••

but bUill I" lutI hfellme lIom•• -P.rman.nlly ual.d.,.nu.r n..do ..filii••. ..J

-'~~8'1' 'NTnN~lIONAl O'll BURNER CO. • s~~:r~~~':~~I~;i~r;.t~~::"~~;cf:~.I~ • ,

,. P E'.d-rlc Flxtur. & Sup~ly c.. - ,
'1:1;>.; .' . I . :t';~ '.' , 1006 N. 20 51. Om.h., Nth'" 68'02
~ ",. 'r;:: __ {1~ :.>..,;;;,~:'i;~~ !, ..........41l1.r.t......i" ~.t.IIo.f 1 ,_11aMl1

.~'!!!'~~~~!.I~'~-j~..~,3~",~.~.• r:~..~~--~~~ ..~_I,~.:~ ..~.I_~.~~~ _..__.._,.._ " * i
U.t.• ClA.~E.~ t1,t'l. U,l. roll, mm2. mUlto DIt"JI ,';'ll... L~!~::;;::.:.:.;,~,;;;;~..:.:.:;;:~J::.;.,:.~:..:::,;;;;:;:.:J

1"h,. Wayne, (Nebr.) Herold, Thurs y, Auqu~t 17, 1967

Home Owners - Builders - Architects _
Engineers - Electrical Contractors

YOU ARE CORDIAllY INVITEDl

Open House Showing
9 A.M. to~:30 f.M. (l

AUG. 21 - BUTLER COUNrrV PUBLIC POWER
DISTRICT, DAVID ,CITV

AUG. 22 - CORNHUSKER' PUBLIC POWER
DISTRICT, COLUMflUS

AUG. 23 - WAVNE COUN!rV PUBLIC POWE.R
DISTRICT, WAYNE

AUG. 24 - ELKHORN PUBLIC POWER DISTRICT,
BATTLE CREEK J

AUG. 25DIST~~~~~~~A~~o~TY~UBLIC tOWER

You mu.t ••• fo. y~11f on. ~f the mo.t rema~kableadYanco.lnhome
h...tlng ever achieved y the" he.mlng Industry. BrIng m~asur."".nts of
rOoms, p'ans ~ home aid let 4s discuss yO,vr h.•atlns prolll.ma with yov.

\ManvfJletvr."'. Repr"'l tally. ,lin Attendance. .
1 i

Electric Fi~tu~e & Supply Co.
1006 North 20th St.eet

~i:;;~' Heb,oskci68102! . . Phone "342'-3050

\.

I,owell fhompson spent
\1omlay at 0:imrod, Minn.

Mr. awl ~rs. John Mel
l~lr, Mooroe, l.a.,w('redin
ncr guests Tucsdnv in lhe
!':d Sa 1[1. horne.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne
Benjamin and famil,v, Kellr
tl~Yt were dinner guests
"unda\' in t1H~ .f. /.. ~alln

del's IlOme.
Mr. and Mrs. ('hester

\lc('aw and family. Belle
"IIC, ,>pent the week in the
J. C. Mc('nw home. Thurs
d,\ v the 1_;r0\1£1 were dioticr

~ ilf Ihe ('ilfrencc Me
h 0 rtl C and '> upp&r

in the Larl McCa ....
Allen. Friday they
in the L. ('. [)w'sch-

l~r home, Wayne.
\Ir. and ~'lr;;. /,owell

'-;:llllHlcrs and ;,OIlS, tvlr. and
.~Irs .....;l.anley Mitchell,
V'i. C. Heikes and Mr. and
Mrs. Hichnrd Johnson and
family, joined a group of
relatives in the Porlca Park
Tuesday evening for a pic
nic to honor Mrs. Wesley
)chram on her birthday.

MonnAv Mr. and Mrs.
'I. e r lin g; JlOfl-o'; atjelHled
('lIlefa]- "l~rvic("-; in f'oun_
cil llhl~, fur 1';)\.11 lLirt.

---;1 lI1rJ a 1-' \Ir. alld ,\1 rs ..\ 1
win Anderson aHended a
fa mil y reunion at Pipe
slone, "inn.

[linner ['rida,\' in
: \i.. [[irc[H'rl horr\('
Wl'rl' ,\lr. <lnd r-,'Irs. l1o}

hlinp; ~lnd daughter", I.ern
\Irs. Donald
and Marlen,
H wi Carroll

1\IHWll. t.hem for
supper were Donalrl hnot'll,
1':f1H'st !\/lfJell and \lelva
l\noe'l1.

Mr. and Mrs. llarold
I;eorge, Sandra,
':('rn ;llld spent. sev-

da v', ill the TlJacl\ !lill:;.
('Onl-

in (h ..
hOlliO.

Luncheon
IT! t.he

,''vlr. and
and !\e\'in,

t\'1inn.
and Judy Slanley,
CitY, and Lori and

<...;tanley were visi
[urs Saturda\- in (he New011
,'-'lanle)' hom~.

\11'. and :-l1ro,. Soren Han~

..,c~n were dinner g-uests Sun-
day in Flmer Powers
il')~le, City, to cele-
\lrilte David's birthday.

Supper Friday in
lohn

\.1 I ~,nel:'1 .. ;;.
SOli and family,
('"liL, and Mrs.
Young, Wakefield.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Cain
nnd family, Portland, Ore.,
I\-hs. Cecil' Clark and Mrs.
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Chuck Roast Chuck Roast

.5~·c
lb.

K,- TO - SCliOOl ,FEAlURE
Regular Penrite 'Pol Wrap Filler Paper, (narrow margin or wide margin) only ,', ,17~:

Regular ?5 ': Big Xolu'!' e Pencil Tablets, for only,

Regular ,H): Penrite Wi e or Narrow Margin Theme Books, for only , " """,.,,' 33c

'_ ,J

....~IiIWIIId,~,,!lii:\MTc(

SUNKIST VALENCIA 4~ TSHOMPSONd'1 2'5~'n ,ee ess .. . Ib

l/~ if' ~,rI,In·ge~,\l.: Dozen • 25/t-
'0 I' f" ". I I ~ ' LUSCIOUS BLACK \"

-S-UN-KI-i-S~-~--I---"'I--4~9~ r~"i~ Ribers ..... 'Ib

Lemons ;Dozen! \~At~1 GREDMALAGA ~5~1
"'" :'tiJ' ' rapes .... ,'bZ.
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tty Ch•• O,.....
Doug Lyman sure did a

wh~le, of e. job helping ~8
with 'pictures of the fair.
He took many of them. He
developed all of them (he,
Bill Ri·chardson and yours
truly staying upto midnight
one night to, rna ke prints
for Monday's paper). Char
lotte Blake let U5 have all
the' extra film s,hehadafter
we ran out of the special
film we u·se. Mrs. Clete
Sharer, Al Bahe, Harold
Ingalls, Mrs. Gladys Port~
er, Mrs. Kurt Otte and
olheI:s sure helped,a lot.
Olhetwise we' might be until
December getting: all the
f~ir',information-i~•.As.it
is, we may be running, a
little now and then, for each
of the next few issu,es.

SASS .
A man checked. in 'at a

hotel and asked the clerk:
"Can you give me a room
and a bath?"

, th~'IC~:~kg~~~~~d.~,~~;~~'
will have to take your own
both."

SASS
We don't Want to know

who the person is'whClwould
dump two little pup'pies out
of a car and speed awaYf

~:j~~ ~~~ ~~~~;~~hl:::t
wee~end someone dumped
two Uttle puppies near ,the
drivr ~ in theatre. Before
they were notjced, one died. .
TheAother had to be, pic~e,d

ri~'n~:~- ~:i~~tf.r,X~,;~a~;;~ .
we ontt want to knoW- wh~
~ou desert littJe 'pupples
like J that. We'd fee~ like

-;h:[tf:~at~:~fiSh~~~~~~j~U;
ahyo!ne who would do s,uch
a thing has to be he~rtle••,
We !presume the; "bread'
castl upon the 'waters" win
retur,n t.o them..•s~e day
somt way. We ho:f"e'so and
'/ie ope thelA~6w ~hy.

T e owner of Jl' restau..
rantl was checking'.. out the
worJF of his, neW eoo1tt.'''You
say you we;re, an umycook
duripg the war 1" h. allke.d.

"Yes, sir," the cook said.
1,'1 If.ooked for ,officer'.
mess for over two yean
and Iwas wounded three
timfjs.'l \

fl;~~~~" l:c~dt~:~ ,~~~t I'

kill you." . I, "

~ D~' you :::' th~ comic I' 1

:strips1 iWe d~-e.fte,r we've
rea,d everything els~e In l;he
I?aper. We woDder' about
that .• at p, opetal"Mary
Warth,': though,,,.e juat.
barelY solves; on. ~roblem
before anoth.r ari•••• , po
lOU ever stop ito think what
iliight happeD if .he hael.two .
frise's at once 1 TIl-. US
can put up with t:r~bl. In
Detroit and Hanoi the .ar:n'
week but if Mary Worth 1

Pad two predicaments" ,to '
solve in one week Wil don't
think we could etand itl

" . SiIBS! .
A newspaperman! was aD

'More SASS~' pigei'~ " ·..·,·····,·1"·..
,,,:' " "J,;;,: :--:':';:-

,I,.:;
.[1 .•

Jir',i l
" ••

.. *
.5 VeanlA..

August 14, 1952: '"Richard Boyce 'oA
of Mr. and Mrs. C.. ' .T., Boyce,.cllieA hi.
parentg from Japan; Sunday evenlnc. H.
was on a fivo..day le'ave from Ko'r •••.
Four and a half houra-were neededtoaeDd
the ca 11 through. Boyce 'III with the l08th
qua,rtermaster corps."Work ondl._
mantling the Curoll, pevillon started t.h1a,
wef'k. ThJs will be done by volunteer labor.
,f!., n(Ow :llldlt'orillm will'bl' ('rf'eted on the
sitf' ... Jon and "no 1\)'1 WllllH'l! off wi,th two

~~et,h~o;f:I~{n,&~lri;es~~~.o~h~~e::,~~b~:J
r('g-i~t(·rt'li Jl'ise~' 11I'if"r!'-.

.. t '
10 Vea'!' Ago. .

Augltst IS, El:l7: Orand C~atn·plon of.,
the ,4.11 fat, "t.el'r show at the Wayne
Counly Fair WIlS a ,fllO-pound Hereford
shown by nlll 'WIl1E'r", '17" 80n of Mr •

~:~,<; M ~~I' \t;~~~~ee:~\' 1'~:~~J~:tnsd~:~'dM~~t

:~~:~;i:~~(~~~~~d~i:t:yi~~~~~.t;~;w::i~
relurned home this weekend with awards
for 10n percf>nt ll:ttendance ~nd su'petior
training.,.Mr, apd Mrs.• Stan Swanson and
boys nlurned .heime Wedrre-sda:y evenln&'
after 'a ~Visit.)n the Gordon ,Pl!ul h'orne,
Oceansi~(', Calif. '... '

2OVeanAto
AUgli'l'It 1'-1, 1947: Fire ofund~termID.d

origin t'arly, Friday mornti'le -destroyed
the Wate'rbury poat ofHce and the town',
onty Atore. l~ostmll8tCH H. P. Wilh:h, who

~~:~~do7~~o; I~~: ~r~$;,t~(~Dt~~t~t$~:oo~ltd~
lht' frn'me building and ,$2,!iOO on the
contents.,;Sharon flaCH, d~ulhter of Mr.
and Mr!'>.' Frnnk F'lflflr, broke her rlrM'
arm Monday, ·Aug. 4, when .he f.ll'from
her bi-cyclr. The Injured member, broken
ju~t above the wrist" waa placed' In a
cast.

....,

19% Bred Artifi,cially
Forty-eight per cent of

all dairy cows in the United
states were bred artificial~

ly la'st 'year compared to
19 p~r cent in Nebraska,.
according to C. W. Nibler',
Univer.sity of Nebraska Ex
tension Dairyman.

Slightly over a million
and a 'quarter dairy cows
were artificially' bred in
W1'sconsin, but Florida led
all states on a percentage
ba'sis, with q-lore th~n 17
per cent of its dairy 'cows
a rtifidal1y bred, Nil:l1er
added.

Bull studs in the United
States have been co'nsoli
dating and there are now
35 bull studs that maintain,
2,012 dahy sire&. The !num
ber of cows bred per sire
last year was 3, 322~ The
number of cows bred,fr'om
central bull studs varied.
but about .1. 5 million cows
were bred from one bull
stua, the NU specialist
said.

Over the past 20 years
the per cent of dairy ,cows
artificially bred has in
creased from three to 48
per cent. Nibler noted. The
number of cows bre~ per
sire has increased from

~;5 b~1~,3;;~~dt~::~.~:~
from a tligh of 97 to ~5 at
the prese,nt time, he con
cluded.

Agricullllrnl pro~rnm, su
per'vised by the ('ooperat.ive
Exlension Service',

TIesides livestock, poul
try and crqps, lhe ·1-11
Agricultural program l, in
cludes conservation, ento..
mology. marketing, fores
try, electric and horticul~ ,
ture. Club members take
field trips, attending live.
stock and 'poultry shows,

'exhibit projects at fairs
and even tour commodity
exchanges. They compete
in tractor driving contests
which stress safety and
maintenance, a'nd partici
pate 'in countless 4-H
d~monstrati·ons. judging
events and special training
sess,ions.

Acid Preserves Silage
Formic acid. a nat~r~

ally occurring:. comp0upd
that puts the /louch" in- a
bee sting, may also 'help
cattle gain weight, -ac
cording to tbe U.S.' De
partment of Agriculture.

Cattle fed uDwiIted silage
don't gain, well. TW,S .is
because they don't like to
eat much of. it, says 'Dr.
DaJi R. Wald, , a eattle
nutritionist in USDA'·s
Agricultural ResearchSer·
vice.

co::u:~::;ai~e1~:~~~t[~~~:
however, shows that silage
treated with formic acid
sustained dairx heife*s SO
well that they gained, 11
per cent faster than Ihei
fers fed hay cut froq:\. the
same field. ~iDce helfers

'on treated. s~lage got· no
more digestible energy-than

, thoe;e oo·hay, the digestible
energy in tr••t~d silase
mu~t haVE! bee:n ~s,ed. mO,r~

efficiently.' Dri walld~ faid
i
-

County
Agent's·

Column

pilation of inadequate fiscal
information for the incom_
ing Unicameral.

Furthermore, the re'cent
Legislature apprupriated
tax funds by government
program for the first time.
Previously lump sum bud.
gets were authoriz'ed for
agencies. This prompted
internal fund shifting.

The interim committee
wi-ll serve as a watchdog
over the spending of these
tax funds by, program in
line with legislative direc
tives.

Other top committee
chairmen posts went to
Sens. Rick Budd of Ne
braska City, Committee on
conflicts of interest in state
government; Jules·WI. Bur.
bach of Crofton, commit
tee on the impact of the
new sales and incometates;
Elvin Adamson of Valen
tine, committee onthe need
for a cqnstitutional con
vention, and Sen., John E.
Knight "of Lincoln, 'commit.
tee: on highe'r education.

A surprise selectionwa's
Sen. Batchelder as chair~

man ofthe committee' which
will delve into the need
for statewide 'open ~ousing

legislation. Batchelder op
posed a 1967 bill for state
fair housing act.

The executive board,
whi-eh is headed byWaverly
Sen. Jerome Warner,
tapped itself to survey the
need for highway legi,sla~

tion. The only members
of the old roads study com~

mittee reappointed. were
Burbach and Sen. 'Calista
Cooper Hughes of Hum_
boldt.

,Way'" .

Back
When

4-H D~veloP!!l New Farmers
;;,~ farming and agriculture

"1'.'.r.. e. n.0•. 1
0ng

. er synonymous

","" ,..,,, as they were
,'. : 50 years ago.

The "new"
, . , a g ric u I -

, ture has been
" ."'..' described as

a "special_
~ ized profes~

sion practiced by those who
apply ,modern business
technique s, scientific know
ledge and mechanical in
novations" to all opera- ,
tions.

The new agriculture i$

;e:::I~~;J:t:: ~s~r~
pr'oduets per man·hour has
near ly doubled.

Among progressive
farmers are thousands of
4_H' alumni who got their
early training and· a good
start through 4~H agricul
tural projects. Now nearly
a million more 4-H l ers are
learning and practicing the
best WllYS to achieve 'maxi
mum, quality and quant)ty
at lowest possible cost.

They are' the youth en
rolled in the national 4-_H

30 Veats Aga
Augu!'lt 12, 1931:. Margaret Schemel

who has been t.eaching at Royda ,naU'
Hudd~rsfield; F:ngland, for the past, year ,
will arrive in Wayne soon. Coming with
Miss Schemel Is EiI,een Collier, 13 year

.old English girl, who attended Royds
-~all last year .... Mo.sf welcome rain, vary~
Ing from .a quarter to half inch brought
molstur(' to Wayne County earl/Wednes
day mornin·g. The rain is general over
th£' ter'titory and ~o damage is rt'potted ...

.. The fir,st e.ight miles or th£' new highway
!'Iouth of WeYRe i,~ 5R pf.'rc£'nt complet£',

oj( *
25 Yeora Ago

August, ii, .F142: Robe'rt Simonin fell
'In aston<: la$t Thllrsday and rt'ceived II

cut o\'l'r his left ey.e which required
several stitche~•.. About 3,000 phonograph
rejorrls havt> been collected in Wayne
County for thE' drive to provide enter
tainment for servicemen.. ,\\'ayne plaYE'rs
mE't Ttf~sday evening electing T, S. Hook
as a membE'r of th£' board of directors
to replacf> Harry Ellis Fishe'r' who went
to California ... \\'ayne County commis.
sion~rs. at a regular session Tuesda'y
fixed tlw tax levy at 2.~4 mills which
is a c'll of .16 mill over last year. This

~is based on a total valuatio'n of
$25,401,685 ... Fire started by' lightning
in a storm Wedriesday evening last week
about 9:30 destroye.d the barn at the Vo,'i1
Ham Finn farm n miles northwest of
Wayne,.

cJrporalions wo~ld add 10
percent to the amount they

'would normally pay as fed.
eral income tax.

The President has pro
posed making the surtax
retroactive to July 1 on

'corporations, and to begin
computing ,the surcharge
on personal income Oct.
L

Peters said the S:ate
Equalization Board has un
til Nov, 15 to set the first
state income tax rate. He
said state officials are
hopeful Congress will act
on the surtax proposition
before then.

"If the surtax is applied
tofederal tax liability after
lhe board sets the state,
income tax rate, we could
collect more money than
needed to run state govern~

ment," the assistant tax
commissioner said.

"But it doe,s not appear
the 'surtax would resu"lt in
reduced income tax collec~

tions under the Nebraska
system."

How'ever, Peters acknow':'
ledged a federal surtax
coull1 pose a problem for
Nebraska when itwas elim
inated. He said the state
would need adequate time to
adjust its tax rate upward
to reflect the resulting
smaller federal tax base.

The state's first income
tax rate is expected to
range between 7 and 10
percent on individuals. ac
cording to estimates com~

piled by the' tax commis~

sioner and the Legi'slative
CounCil, research agency
for the Unicameral.

These, calculations do,not
ta~e into accountapossible
fe'deral su.rt:x,; •

'I

Improved ro~ds ,have pa "ad rUral as wen aa city ebii~
dren the opportunity for be ar edtlcational. opportunities.

NfBIMSKA DfP RTMfNT OF ROADS,

Only a Start

COMMENT

why not film them and jURt run a motion
picture of them the following year doing
the same things-there seemingly being a
limit to the "tricks" they can do.

Saturday needed a "bi#!;" attraction,
There was plenty- lo draw the farmers
and merchants out Thursday and Friday
but Saturday's program' was weak, We
don't know what would draw on a .')atur~

day, but with a roof on t.he grandstand,
~something could be though! of. Checking
rm what othflr county fair' do to provide
l.lin·p InC! day~, rnil~ht {;-iVI: ,,0111" id(~!l'>.

Now we've had our i';ay. Do you have

~(~h~UM;\~;J~~~I: Wrile a.letter 10 us or

,\g:ain we wantlo str<~<'s lhal t.he [a'ir
wa~ a succe1>s. Everyone concerned did a
good job and we're not criticizing. \\'e
just ff)el the ones in chug-e probably
want to know what others U1ink should
be tried so we offered some ideas. We're
.sure (hey are n.ot offended, kno'wing the
spir il in which these suggestions a rc made,

The 1%7 fa ir was grf~al. We'd like
10 "e,e the 19GH fair be ev('n bet.tcr, Is
lhere anything illogical aboll! Uul! ')-CEG,

Y(;U IIIII}' 1I0t fl(lra with (/11 /'ditor;nl
Imt il rrw "/'ut! thr ,-ditr;,-ja{ /llld qff!" J"er

"JUS (hl)/J/IIII If) Ih,' JU{,/t',1 diu/J;ft"d you
havl' qa;TlI'II, You, m II n'(jAn, h(/tJt' 9ivt'1I

uinlu! tflOuflht II,; /ill lmportl1nt p'~"lt-m

([nd tl/l' wriler is prowJ trJ hfltJl' ((Jllf'd your
a/lt'lltlon, to an ,m/Jortfml lub/ut that you
may Iwvf ovrrloolud.

ever one thaJ makes, this
orga 'zation $I.ossible.

I m verYj' proud to be
from a place where the
peop e thinki so much of
their servicemen.

At the. tim~ I am a first
cook and c~ok for ab'out
200 guys i~ a company

i
III

II

1
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I
I
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EDITORIAU"
I

Th( rdilorial dr'PaflfJ/rnt of (/ fl.'I'tlrlY
nrU'IpIJI'.'" iJ (In importlillt IhprtrtlllOl1. NIlr.

mall)' it iJ 1J1l,' !,I'rHW'S opinion of (o'pia that
(01jarn moJI 0/ thl''-t"/ulo'j', I

!t ;j thr dull' of an rdirorifl! writrr ,to
uarrh 'all (lv(li/abl, Int!s he/ou Ire sils dorlrn
to f ..'fllt'. From 11fi! halU ,hi' writer sho~lJ

b~ ~bll' to g;tJi' 1/ clwr picture of im"o,.t~~t

10p1CS. \

. 'I
Wayne Doesn't Have a Chanc~

Dear Editor:
I have received the $10

. check from SWA'1;. I wish
_·to express my sincere

ehanks and appreciation to

f.apitol News; I

:Propose~ S,rtax Could
'Lower. I~,co~e Tax Rale

LINCOLN-jA 10 per cen~
surtax on federal, incom1f
tax payments COUll resu~

~~:e 107n~ro-~h:nt:~1 ~:~:te~.r

~~e :ur~~:~::Sek~~~~ f:~~~~~
tax liability. I

That's the ('onclrsion ~r
the State Tax Comrpissio •
er's Office on lh~ effe t

~~et~~:~Pk1~~~x;afr;~~ 'dn
item~l~Yb~~/~hue~~:;e~~i 2·~t~~~~(~~~:a;i~~; Unlike most sta es, l\;L
(' " k' f ih . ht t I' ·t braska's income ta ,whiqh
th~m~~~t~~I:~h~~~ ~~4'\~~nr~go! 7,o!~m7\~ takes effect next year, 1s
per cent rettirn on its investme~t. Maybe applied against the] amnunt
you are not inlerested, i ':l ,of federal taxes paid l:!y

YO,1l should be, There mighl!be ~(JnH' ~f:,porations and I"dividil-;-

Dell "tockholders in Warne Cqunty who Thus, ASSistall T'tx
~fh~~~d·ri~~,t.e~~~c~~.~{k ian~~r;~<;r~;tdk~~~, t~~l:~ Commi ssioner \'1" i 11 i a rn
one who ~es, 'j/ou sholdd be interested Peters explained, if Cob-
in this type of government action. gress provides tha the su!r-

H the government is s\Jc¢essful in tax shan 'be pa rt fa talx.-
I · ·t· . t f' t' t' payer~s total fed ral t,jlX
,.'Iml mg one. prl~a ,e lr.m 0 r. cer aln liability and'mot a epara1le

ftetf:~monm~;~i~~vi~t~~d~ta~n~t'~h;os:~~ ~:~eeg~r~;rtg:e
r

~;~ '~a:~I~~
fictions with other firms? W~er{"s the
stopping point? Maybe your littl~ business· draw from. t' I.
here in Wayne County would eventually "The result wo ld bel a
come under a ruling as to how much you lower state incom tax rnrte '
pould make percentagewise on th~ money than would otherwi e be the
;you have invested. I case," Peters said. "Horn-
I Just why the Bell SY~,tem should ·be ever, the net effel't. on ~he
picked on is difficult to untters~and in Hie taxpayers would e albout
,first· place. If there is one ipdustrY.in the 'same sincethei taxalll.le
this' c,ountry that has kept· plowling money base would tJe lar er eVen
back into ~mprovement~; it i"~ the/tele- i~~~~~" the rate ,ould Ibe

phone system. , .! i
""'ant an example? Rightti' ow new in~(}rns: ~~~t;=the'a: /aflp'Xleo~

facilities' are being built in rha~ha for It
better service,. R'ight now Ii es in this vision whereby t xpay~rs
area are being buried. Right, now new may deduct the am untUjey
rate.s are in 'E,!ffect giving .j\mericans pay in federal ta:;.qes 'from
the best a~d most economical telephone the: income t'hey r1port {or
service i11the world. The list of continuing . state tax purposes~Inth se
improvements could'cover this full edi- instances, a surtax co ld

The Wayne County Fair i"s o~er and . torial page', ·but you should hay,e the idea reduce annual income uax
everyone concerned with it sho~,lld be by now, r collections.
congratulated.1 Most of the work i~' done· H the government is goi g to .step But, Peters, noted," ~he

by those wh'o do not get paid, which/makes I in and take away the incentive of private Nebraska -income tax r1 te
~he success of the annual affair idoubly Ifirms, to grow. improve, offer more for'. is flexible. It will be et
amazing. J less and r,eturn profits to stockholders armually by the st~te Bo rd

No one has asked (or suggest ons on ( h d B 11 h' of Equalization ased on
making· the 1968 fair and futur (airs I ~~~e s~~c~~~lde~~Ut~anna~~~'tha; cor'~~~~: budgetary needs. Budget Unit Reappointed
even better, but we intend to offer

l
some. tion'in the worldl pr:ivate enterprise has Additionally, ~ebraska The 196·7 Legislature's

Some are ideas of our own. 'Dthers are had restr~ints put on it that were never in- taxpayers may nf ded ct Budget Committee. which
i.dne~r'owbdrso.ached by friends or ove!r.heard tended in' a capitalistic society, \\' e will 1 federal taxes fro the n- championed record appro..

" have taken one more step av-,'ay from come they repo to the pria~ions of $620 million
F:veryone seemed to like the ~arade, free enterprise. state when paYi~ the Ne- for the next two yea'rs, has

Whether. the fair board wallts t work When we think of the telephone, we bT.aSka in~ome·ta ..he sar,'. been reappointed intact to
this 'in with the fair every year'o not is think of the instrument on our desk we Peters said a y doll r control expenditure of the
up to members to decide. Since~it has use hUQdreds o( times a week. But Hell estimates regar~ing t e ,'funds by state agenCies.
been rep,orted W~C will not have h.. ome. is big, litlking the nation andtorld . It is surtax effed. in ebras a Selection of the nine_
coming parades anymore, Wayn will hard to conceive how big it i but it is would be "highly specu a- member unit was made by
p•. tro,b,a b.ltYrano"rt th•.'mvee.altpta.rkaeds. wator'kll,IUbnulte.s~ the biggest of all such firms. Making a tive" since Con ress lis the Legislative Council

" start with it on limiting retu ns 00 in- nowhere near se tUng bn Executive Board. Members
good as this (air parade was, it walworth vestments would be one gover ment step specifics of P"resi entJoHn· I were also appointed to 17
the effort and ce.rtairilY helped bo 'st. fair towards limiting you in your business son's proposal. ,other legislative study
attendance. returns some day. "Answers hav to be . groups.

How about a pork barbecue some If the government had taken this ! vligue because the e aren't I Budget chairman is Sen.
year? Wayne (s one of the top swine fype of action years ago, YOU£;ight still any details. We,'.l. ~ave ~'-to:, ~ich~rd D. Maryel of Has_
counties o( the' state (also among he top be cranking a phone to make call. You see what the spe Ihcs a .e k£-hng~, who h,as dIrected the
beef countiesl. ~very barbecue ha!s beef. might have to place calls thro, gh opera- before we, can g t .any ~~ L.eglsla.ture s budget work
Would anyone object to pork for ac~ange? tors. 1;ou might be paying much higher ~,gures.thatareme nmgfu,.' nee 1961.
If they would, we can'go along witt! beef. long distance rates. You might not enjoy he saId. other.memb~rsareOma_
It was certainly delicious this yearl. the speedy service you do now. If Congress ap roveS,t e, hans Chfton B. Batchelder

Doesn't Jerry Eulberg deserv~ some Hut because the telephone company surtax as sugges d by t e and Henry F. Pedersen Jr."
help on those horse races'? Or re the was allowed to make a reasonaple return President, indivi uals a d!1 Lincoln legislators JohnE.
horse races necessary at a1l1 He tbok a it was able to put money back in, mak~ I I Knight and Fern Hubbard
lot of abuse because some horJS are impr.ovements, show profits, bting 'better 55856720, Co. C 2nd. B' . "1 Orme, and Se.ns. George
distance runners while othe s are service and give you the tel~phone you (Mech.l 17th Inf., A'PO S n Gerdes of AlhaI!'ce, Stan-
sprinters and they were in the sam races have today. Should the goverrjment step I Francisco, 09620 . ley Matzke o! MIlford and
in'some instances. Written rules f r a set in now and make limitations t'n returns, Ramey C. WhItney of Chap_
of nine or ten races 'ought to be anded you might have the same te ephone on pelt..
out and then the program should follow your desk ten years from n w you do I The princi~al oqj~ctive
those rules regardless o( individu 1 com_ today. . of the committee WIll be
plaints and suggestions those runn ng the If Bell is allowed to cpntin e to make to lay the groundwork for
races had to put up with much' of the a reasonable return it will c~mtinue re. appropriation recommen_
time. , search, continue to'make phores better !hank you very m ch. Yo r dations to the. 196~ Legis~

Can't funds be found somewhere fora and continue to offer lower rates and support of t? you g(~ lature •. BU,t It WIll also
roof on the grandstand? Afternoon events faster ser. vice. Your phone Iten years soldIers, espeCially tho e.' determme If stat.etax funds
(such as horse races) just don't raw if I from now could be as differe~t Lrom the from Wayne Cou y,lets s~ are s~ent as dI~ected, by
people have to sit in the sun and quint. one you have now as the one yO~ have now know !hat we are efendi g., the adJourned U.01cameral.
Had it been ~s hot as some Augu t days is from the old crank-type phon s. ~ ~. socle~y truly?= e~t, an 'j Inc rea sed ImpOI'~,nce
are, there would have been even fewer Government inteTference in private everybltworthh hhngfo., ;-,as~lacedontheso-c~hed

, people on hand. enterprise has already gone toO' far. in More than the, money 0 1.' IDtenm budget commIttee
Is a Joie Chitwo.od-type show eces_ oeher lines, Let's don't let it F,'et a start' us is the knowl dge th t, b;y th~ ..1967 Legislatur~.

sary every year? How about having stage in another field. Bell's proble may not you are thinking f us, a d,l A bIll, ena.cted early 10

show such as they do at the stat fair. 1 concern you today but \.,.hat 'm }" be coo- care. I would Uk to tha k',\" the sesslpn dIrel;:tsthebu~-
There are a ll?t of acts for the ,family fronting Bell now could be clon(ronting every individ1,lalp rsonal y,} get unit to "secure sufh.
that offer magic.comedY,tricks,ba ncing you in a few years. ' ! for contributing 0 such a r cient personnel. ~nd be ap_
acts, trained animals and a lot f fun. Now is the ti'me to' stop this FC~ worthy organi ation s proprIated su~ftclentfunds
We know the thriU drivers hay their move. Its suggested actions are not needed ~VAY. This than s,llmo " for the ope.rabon .of a staff
fan'S hut if they're going to be a f ature, ,I for Bell-or you.-CEG.', comes from all her you / ~o go phYSIcally lOto each
----.....;-.....;-.;:..---t--.:..J--:.:::.:..:=:.:-::.:..:~::...::.::.:::.:....--+---soldiers of Wayn Cou Y.~' agency of state~overnment;

I will give ,yo my a :'~ '~nd by observation and con·
. of- mechanized nfantrY. I Idress and invite 11 of y u'" tact to be able to defend

like my job but a counting to write so I ca teU y ~,1 and substantiate its recom_ i
the days to g t back to abou~ my dut'es as mendations."
the states. Just like every:" soldier of th~ Uni edstat s In the past, the budget
body else is. of America." I' committee has operated

I want to thaf you on~ Sincerely you s. SP 4, '_ mo~tly' on its .own, between
again for your houghtf ., Russen K. Dill, Co. .' regulsr sesSlo~s of the
nes.s.. 23rd Engr. Bn. n), A OJ,I Legislature. ,ThiS, ~arvel

, SP /4 Kenneth Soden. US I 09165, N. IY., N. . contends. resulted 10 com_

e '!:" '1

We' have heard more than one pe~son
say "Wayne- doesn't have a chance" v,ihen
referring to'the new NortheastvQcatidnal-
technical school. r- I

Thaqk goodness everyone does! not
have that idea. There -HI some who: are
willing to go out of theil"\ way, to praiSant
the Wayne case and lei' the decifio,fl
be made after a presentation of l\'hal
Waxne has lo offer. , '

'-";ure; we ldready have a state co~c.g:c
here. Is that something that should ee'p
111 vo-tech school out? Maybe'that is a ood
l"eason for aho havh.g the va-tech schonl
here. Maybe theY could work togeth',r to
make both better. Hastings has,a college
but it also has the vo-tech sthoo~ for
that area:·.~ I'j"urt,p .Platte has a junior col·
le·ge.- b1ojt'- it ,is als<I the site of the new
vo~ech-lchool for' that area. "

- Maybe our ,trouble l~ Wayne',is'! that
thos~ who .have' "given up" already on

·.chances for getlin~ the, va-tech s~hool
are the same ones who give up on H'ying
to get indus~ry, Maybe .they give up before
they try, Maybe it would ,help if th~y put
in some effort instead of some excu!':les,

no ~ahl~e:le;~~~~h~~e s:~~o~ili:~,l.~~~a~:~~
the decision of the committee \n'selEDcting
the locatjon will .be accepted h6r'~. We
ha ve never sa td W;ff· would not b~' in "fa vor
of one location oV,e;r.·another; how'ever.

Naturally we. would like to s.~e the
'~'chool in Wayne, '\\'"e have also m~ri~oned
how much the Concorcl.nixon~A'lleri·Wake

n~ld area·has to offefin roads,. rail,]roads
and the NorlhE,!ast Station, We havf·told
Whoat. other towns h.ave advantages i( con~
sidering locating the school.

If Nebraska had gone a·bout 10 aUng
the state capital the way some inpicate
they would locate the area vo ...tech S,lChool,
the capital would, be in Omaha. i'\Vhen.
Lincoln was chosen for ~apital, the~e wa~
no city but the capital being lo"cat~~1 t~ere

caused Lincoln to grow and become a Ibetter

tow~T~:p:~~eOfg~:,~n~~t~li:~~a~~~tj-in the
area. It, is ridiculous to say the ,~o-tech
school should be located in the Iftgest
town, Wherever the school is lqcated,
the town or lowns' in that area wil1 grow
with the school and will become c~pable

~~e~~~viding it with all the r'ciht'fies it

Wayne is one of the towns deser.ving
con!?ideration. So is f.loskins. SOlS 'ausa.
So is Martinsburg, They and al other
towns all have our support.'--CEG,

,
Any Other Suggestions?!



St. Paul's Ev. Lutheran
. Church .

~~~d~~~ r~~:~'2g~~~~~~ay
school, and Bible qbl'lgel>,
~:~O a,.m:; worship .rvice,
10:120.

Trinity Lutherall Church
(II.P. Otto Mueller, pastor)

Sunday, Aug. 20; Sunday
sc~ool, 10.a.rn.; worship
se~vice, I L

Sunday', j Aug. 27: Sunday
schopl 'and church_ picnic.
-"- '

.,
MethCidlfit. Church

l.John Craig, pasibd
Sunday, Aug. 20: Su"nday

school, 10 a.m.; wbuhlv
service, II.

a{\k fnflno",,':11 glllherinK Aug.
~l III th"l,. apartment.
nU(l9t~ W"r(l faculty mnlll
1xl~H c)fWln!1ide nln III 0 ntar r
llll(~ hifth ,..dHlol. .

~ Ilou~l\ Plannod.
"I".'lnllici('l Llhrary Hout!
lIlet Allf.';. S ill 1I~t1 puhl,c
library. All IIHlmhllrM arkl
Iihrllf"ian, MrH. ('. E.enl
son, Wllrl' prefient. Mflm
ber!i ,_v,ot.c~d lo ralsfl the
price in purchasing library
r:n rdfl for adults aM chil
dren ht'Kinning Sopt. 1.

Ntlw !.(lonage books rtl·
r:eived ar<l "Ht'ld Hndge of
('ollrllKc," "Knight of lhe
ll11rninl{ POStlll," "Ilridge
OV(l~ the Hiv(lr I\w!li," "God
1:> My ('o-hlot!! nnd Ml\rl\·
I'\'illin's "f{oliKhing It."

Worh ha~ htH111COlTljllfltfld
ill r(1d(1r:oralillg-l.ho library.
Walls aM IOhelve .. 'w@.u
repainted and a carpet
laid. Venetian bllOlh were
installed. Memben'!' voted
to have open hOU8Cl at thfl
library froln 2 to .. p.m.
Aug. 2H. Th" community la
Invited to attend. Ilegiatn
lion drawing (or two (ree
gifls will, be held •.

Churches -
, T)leophllu8 Church
lA, D. Weage, pastor)
~uriday, Aug. ,2lJ.: Sund.,J

scHool, !l:hoi.m,i wouhlp
service, 10:30.

In honor of Mrs. Anna
Ra~e, wl!o observed .her
bir hdae, A1Jg. r., a no-ho"t
pic i-c dinner was held In
her home. Guest!iJNere Mr.
and Mrs. I\ennet.h Humsey,
Wa'Kefield, Mr. and Mrs.

'AIJin Andersen and'(ami! ,
Wayne, and Mr. and MIl••
Ar~ Itabet;Je~ry and J.im•.

I

NOW

LCW Meeting Held
Twenty-twol members oC

Trinity LeW met Wednef/
day. 'Mrs. And:r Mann arid
Mrs. Emil Swanson were
hostesses. Mrs. Hube,rt
McClary Was a guest. Mrs.
1-1. F. otto Muieller was
in charge of devotions and
the topIc, "When Chdstians
Grieve." Mrs. Ru 'ssetl
Baird reported on the com_
munity supper 'and-Mrs.

~~ejffse~nJe~orJi1S~~t1;~:
Day. Plans were discussed
for guest' dar. Sept, 13.
Mrs. Paul Zoffka was ap~

pointed kitch,en chairman
with other members to as~

sist. Six, members with
bir~hdays in August were
honored: Mrs. Anna Rabe,
Mrs, Andy Mann, Mrs.
Fred Wittler, M~s. Nina
Cross and" Mrs. Fred
Damme.

Picards Honored
Mr. and Mrs. John Pj

card, who moved du·ring lJite
week to Giltner, where they
will teach, were honored

'4
I

WINSIDE NEWS
GJQdys ReK:"hert - P;,one i8.)·4594

Neighboring Circle Me~ls

Twelve members o(
Neighboring C i r c 1e met
with Mrs. William Booen_
sted ~t Norfolk Thursday •
Mrs. Roy Stender was a
guest.' Roll call was "Your
oldest fancy work." Prizes
were won by Mrs. Lester
D e-c k, Mrs. Langenberg,
Mrs.' Ern:est Muehlmeier,
and Anna Kqll. Next mel~t.

ing will be with Anna Car_
stens.

Huth Circle Meets
Mrs. Ralph Prince was

hostess to Ruth Circle
Tuesday. Eight members
were present. Mrs. Loa
Jflnsen Wits a guest. Mrs.
Maurice Lindsay had de_
votions and the program
and conducted a quiz.

Hebekah Lodge Meets
Hebekah Lodge mel Fri

day evening in the Chestor
Wylie home. The birt.hdnys
of Mrs. Andrew Andersen,
Johanna Jensen lind ~h~.

Chester Wylie were' honor
ed. Mrs. Elmer t\'i{'ls~!n

baked and decornted t.IH'
birthday cake. Mrs.
Howard Iversen lierved.

Mr. and Mrs. John Lang,
Sioux City, Mr. Rnd Mr~.
John Zlnneck('Jf llndflllmily
Lincoln, and Mr. and Mrl:l:
Lewis Tifl4ke, M"SII, 1'0,'(.,
were entflttained at dinuer
Aug. 1) at lho Lloyd neh.
mer home., Thfl dlrUltlr hon_
ored Mrs. Behmer, who fI'_

c e i y e d h-er Mils t 11 r of
Science in Eduatioll d~·_

gree at \\'se r:ommenc{'
ment W"dnesday morning.

The Wayne, (Nebr, I Herold, Thund1Y, Augu~f 17, 1%1

Society -

1957
William Pfeil, Wayne, Olds
Willard Hammer, Wayne.

Dodge

,1956
Stanley E. \Vills, Wayne,

Volkswagen
John Schneider, Way<ne,

Oldsmobile

Cars, Trucks
~,istered

• I 1967
Robert H. Thorrtsen, W-ake_

field, Ford. '
Irvi!;lg Anderson, Hoskins,

Mercury
A. J. Atkins, Wayne, Ford
Way nee 0 u nt y' Public

Power District, Wayne,
Ford Pkup

Raymond Larsen, Wayne,
Ford

Ma~y D. Krbger, Wayne, Fd
John W. Voth, Wayne, F:.ord
Lucile M~McClure,Wayne,

Dodge
1966

Charles Brockman, Wayne,
Mercury

Carl Berg, Winside, Chev
Trk

1%5
Ro-bert OHman, Wayne,

Olds
1(J(,4

Uilian A. Edwards, Wayne,
I ("hev

1%3
Lawrence J. Turner,

Wayne, ("hev Pkup
Leonard Halleen, Carroll,

Dodge
War r e n Dilson, \"'ayne,

Chev
1962

·\Ivin Carlson, Winside, Fd

1%1
John W. Lorenzen, Wayne,

Rambler
Wesley Pflueger, Wayne,
Cadil1a~

Walter Chinns. Su'nday her
sister Susan came and Mrs.
Chinn aceompanied her to
Ashland Monday where lhe
Chinn's daughter, Dorot.hy
(Mr,s. Glen BoleY'I, Sikes_
ton, Mo., was visiting'.

Mr. and Mrs. Eldon
lJareLrnan and Ward, St.
Paul, were overnight guests
Saturday in the Emil Lund
home. Sunday, the Barel
mans attended the Barel_
man reunion at Wakefield
park.,

Mr. and Mrs. 'Emil Lund
and Mr. and Mrs. Art Longe
attended a picnic supper
at the parkSundayhonoring
Mrs. Fred Lundberg and
brothers, Raymond, Doug
las, Wyo., and John, North
Dakota. '

The Merwyn Kline fami
ly was at Wausa Sunday
for the Shallberg reunion.

The Cur tis Ring fam_
ily, Waterloo, la., were
weekend yisitors inlhe Phil
Ring home. Mrs. Ring had
attended ,the funeral of her
grandfather, James Dem4
ing, at Stuart, Wednesday.

~ve Where Your Money Earns More •••
, .1

.~ '. . SINGLE' ,

~
il ~% PAYMENT, : CERTIFICATES

1~ , ••• $5,000 minimum
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~
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,NORFOLK BUI.LDING & LOAN ASS'N
I· :.. 1 I" ... bl' 217 NOrf~lkAve., N~lIfo" .~e ~.

'1".O'.t visil in t.h'e Alden
Johnson home were Mr.
and Mrs. J. U. Isgrig and
f mily, Mexico, Mo. The
r eq were army buddies.

~
Thursday, Mr. and Mrs.

. artin Holmberg were in
. ,'ioux City visiting Mrs.

l.eda Holmberg at St. Jo_
seph's hospital. Edna Dahl
ren accompaniedthemand

all were luncheon guests
in the Adolf Derg home

[

. lebraUng Anna \. Dahl
en's birthday oflast Man_

d y. ,
Friday afternoon, Mrs.

eube..Goldberg and Mrs.
arlin "Holmberg were in

t 1e Marian Christiansen
h me celebrating the first

°rt.hday of Lesa Djer£.
Mr. and Mrs. Jo!m

oeckenha uer and Mary
ere at Oakland last Tues-

d y evening in the' Forrest
b:nsen home.
Mr. and- Mrs. Nell San_
hI l;lnd daughters were

a Vermillion, S,D., Sat-
rda)' for commencement
xercises at the universi

t where Arn'old Emry,
ayn'e, r eceived his doc

t, rate. °
The Laurence and Vern

l1.arlson's were wilh the
A. W. Carlson's Saturday
fpr a picnic supper in ob
~~rvanc~ of their 42nd wed-

• dJng anmversary.
, Mr. and Mrs. Marvin
Welt were at Oakland Sun
q.ay visiting her mother at
~he hospital. Marilyn Felt

j
eturned from a week at'
amp and Tuesday the fam

'ly'left .for a ten-day vaca
ion trip to Montana with

the Myton Felts at their
odge bn Flat Head Lake.

r
Fridayaftern.oonViSitors.

in the Walter Otte home
ere Mr. and Mrs. Larry
ohnson, Mark and Janet,

~anta Ana..', Calif., and his
~l'other, Violet Young.

t
Guests Monday in the

orne were Mr. and Mrs.
N"m. Evans, Neligh, and
rene otte and Sandy Sarn

m, Laramie, Wyo.
l Guests in t.he Walter UUe
pome Monday to Thursday
]Nere Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Gruis, Rudd, Ia.

~
Mrs. Blanche Erickson

nd Sarah Barbe}', Winside,
ere dinner guests in the
arl Sundell home Friday.

~
ti::'rday evenirlg, the Sun-

el attended the wedding
f Sahs andl Pearl Rig-

i
ert at Norfolk.

Lesa and Lonnie Barg,
1af:lison, spent last Tues_
a~in the Art Borg home.

'r. and Mrs. John
o rts, Deborah and Brian,

Viridom, Minn.,. visited in
he Orville Larson home
Friday to Sunday evening.

" he Randy Larson family
·oined them for dinner Sun-
ay.

Richard Frey, Sioux
aIls, visited his sister,
Irs. Art Greve and family

a~l~~~ ~~~~~;: Ashland,

~;3~h:/~~adn1r~~:~s7~~:

I

I

I

I

genel o..;wanson, and the
Bards.

\11'. and Mrs. Jim S out
and IAngie were at Pien:e
Sunday aflernoon for a
birthday observance for
Mrs, Burdette Dickni es.

In the Charles Pier on
home Sunday cvoning w re
Mr. and Mrs. Carl ,un~

dell and Mr. and rs.
Maurit.z Carlson and ~1 ry
Speirher, Denver.

FrHday evening, Mr. nd
~1rs". /lwaine Bjorklund en_
terlained at. supper ev.
and iMrs. Doniver Pe er
son and three child en,
Chappell, his mother, rs.
Esthler Peterson, and rs.
Clara ,o..;wanson, Cone rd,
and Mr. and Mrs. Heu en
Goldiberg..

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Ch m
bers and the Dave ch m~

~~~sM~~~lr~~~~, ~i:;~~d a~:
land l Ia .. , Sunday.

Rev. and Mrs. Do Id
Robe'rts and daughter, L ke
City, spent the week nd
in tl-\.e Marvin Morten on
and Alden Johnson hom s.

Ar,riving Monday fo a

Janice 0tson Feted
Satur~ay afternoon,~ao

ice Olson was honore at
a pre·nuptial !>hower hen
Wakefield High classm tes
were gu,sts ·in the L)oyd

~~2~;:~;~~ :ri:~{'a~:r~~(~I~
ler were :hos!.essps.

fa be "'ade up or! 1I..
arnusing litlle hlllnllnihter M

~~~ '~~l~'~f;)n:)~l~~; h::~tl~~J I~~ :~~~\
t.hem trl"!~. Your help will
be l.IJlpreiciilled.lfwrsllould
Ret' in IJlJe that i~ notlruc
or is a ,repellt of one !<;ccn
:.;omewherl· cIs;;, it IflIllY
goes to pro\"I' w.,I rr not
infallj!bll; even !.lough
some editor', ,ITP suproseJ
to b,· t h;l'~ ,

Mrs. E. E. I1ypse and
her guest, BeJnice !Ienry,
Leon, la" were guest$ of
Mrs. Lawrence l{jng Rat.
urday aft~rnoon.lntheIking
home SuIjlda,y evening were
Mr. and Mrs. J'~lmer Felt
and LeVonne and Mr. and
Mrs. Verln Carlson.

s·o~:·n:tr~~Sj.ii\I/~f;l~~=
son werle dinner gUf'sts
Sunday i~ t.he Edwin (' ri-
son ho.me, Sloan, [a. ,

I\ermib Barsness, .lson
and daulllhler, LaCr~ss,
Wis., vis~ed in the Go~don
Bard honile and wilh o~her

relatives last Monday to
Saturday. In their hon<!lr a
family g~oup had supper

. in ,the Jinjl Stout home T~es_

day. Prepent were Aaron
Swanson, Mr. and Mrs. Eu_

gum. Th out1<1"h!<:; (11
W<I\"5 Rood for ba,;p!J,dl ill

W.1vnc !
SASS

.\ man as brllgKing to
his f,riend i bout hi'i familY.
"When (go horne nt night,"
t1(1 (; a f d, "cvcryt;hing if;

ready for rl(!, my.,lipp~rs.

my pipe, llC easy chair in

the corn.or~ with the. liK.hlturned on, 11Y b()ol~ open at
the Harne place I left it the
niRht bel tf'-4lnd ,nlwllvs
plenty of h( t water."

"What's It.he hol wa/'('f
for'!"

"W C 11'''{lI1C man said,

;~~~l fal~ii~ It~lV.e.~:~/~I.e~~;~~
to make lie wash d;<;hc~;

ill cold wat. lr ti~ you ".
r";AsS

sntll80JC "cnl t.his in

:i,::~~~1 u~~' ;~~~:.t~~.n~u~~~ si:J
we'll prin il anyway. A
Japanese minister i~;

fjUfJLed as ,_aying: "/\mcri
ca's role !in the Vietnam
War is a tually drawing
Japilneli puslors and
.\ merican llissionaries t~
gether, beculseArnericans
are rcali7.'ng now, as lhe
Japanese id after World
War 0, w at it means to
be concrcf ·ly involved in
guilt." Br h-er! The Ja
panese wer out to conquer
the world i wwn. Ameri
ca is tryln to save a little
nation fro being taken
ave r by q m m u n i s t s,
fighting the e at the request
of t.he little tion'srgevern
ment. ff a ammon' feeling
of guilt :ex sts anywhere,
we fail to ee why. There
is no sem lance bf simi
larityinthe ircumstances.

. ·ASS
A custo er told a clerk

in the har ware that she
wan ted a three _quarter
inch plug. he man asked:
"Do you w nt a male plug,
a female pI g or both?"

"I just ant to stop a
leak," the ,oman sniffed.
"I don't i tend to raise
them!"

ASS
We still need help on

"Spook Spe ks." If you mail
in your nformation, be
sure you ign it. If you
call us or stop us on the
street and ell us, be 'sure
t!)e infor ma ion yoU give us
is the tru h. That little
Monday fea ure is intend'ed

311 Main Street

• More for the money than any: ather refriger.
ator on the market.

• Easier to service.

• No Breaker frames.

• Stranger shelves.

• Admiral's DurawLast Liners ~ warranted for
the life time. of the appliance.

• All shelves glide out.

Here's, Why:
1

• Four-sided mogn,etic door se~ls.

• Four leveling legs - nat just two.

Ad",'rGl~ 88·0
IMPERIAL DUAL rEMP ~ .

'''',!,fRATORFllj'' 'I 1
YOU, TOO, CA~ HAVE TH~SE EXCEPTIONAL

ADMIRAL REFRIG~RATORS •••
i I I

See- Touch -Feel :Ihe quality qf Adlft;ra
at I,

Swanson IV and Applia1nce
I 1 I I

h~e i

I WHY·.
J 'bid Detroit, Mi~neapolis, St~ Paul, Chicago, Los
Angeles, D~nv~r!and. many .Iother cities. choose
ADMIRAL ~efrlgerators to ~ placed in urban
renewal development areasl

. I .

~~

(;ues', we should bive a
bouquet lo the \1 id!-,:ct and
Legion ba~;eball teUlr\.s in
Wayn",. Hath won dist.rict
chllnlpionshil's and lilt: Le
gion went {Jlllo winrunlll-'r_
up in tIll', lo~ing

out 10 the team
t.hat well! U!l t(j'.'Vinllll_,~tat.('

chumpiou,:;hijJ, ,\llhc same
time we feel bad about such
things as the time we gave
oue of Dave Tietgen's hits
to his brother, Dick; the
time we left out one of
Gordon Jorgensen's hits;
the time we indicated Del
mar Wacker went into a
game and that's when the
ot.her team got its scores~

actually Delmar was "old'
reliable," was not in t.he I
gil meat. the t. i tIl e and
shouldn't have been given
"credit" for the loss; we
hate it because we forget
t.o give Hank Overin the
credit he deserves (we'll
never have enough room);
we are sorry we don't list
the parents who so faith
fully have furnished trans
portation game aCler game
and faithfully attended all
tilts. at home and away;
and we can't find tlme to
write up all'the good plays
that are made and deserve
beUer coverage than we
can give under t.he present
set-up of trying to cover
about a dozen teams ade_
q~ate Iy .~\\' e're pretty proud
of you Juniors and Midgets.
And coming up, a. great
bunch of kids from Wayne's
younger bo.ys' baseball pro-

("onlinlu'd from P/l1-11' ;~

terviewing a not~d -scien
:ist who hnn jud heen ns
siR"ned 10 the !\lomic
lo:nerg:.' ('ornrni~sjon. lit"
noUcN! Ull\t, the Kr'Hll :_ci_
"'ntist \'i[\S w(lllring a
rabbit'" f"ot on hi~. I~c\
,:hatn.

"Yo ll don't mean lo tell
Inc," said t.he newspaper
mall, "l111\t yOll, 11 man dedi_
(;aled to --,;ciencc, belicvf'
in that old superst.ilion?"

"("('rtuillly nol," ~;aid t.Il('
f>cientist, "hul a fri('nd of
mine 1.(:11'. me iI's 'dlPP(j~cd

lo 'bring yOI] IlIe'- whetlWT
yO\! h,di('v{. ur !lq!."



Business Notes (~~~~~~,)l~~~~)~' el~~~Ot~ ]~a~
I Oiedricksen nnd Mfs. Janet

Among winners at COUlw I Lamp, Wayne, Mrs,. Perri.
mercial booths at, thecoun~ Mpycr, Wld{cfield, Mrs.
ty fair were lhe-so: World I /tIlY Hosncker, Laurei,.and
Book Encyclopedia hoolh, /I..fr~. ('lilrellee Morris,
globe won by Mrs. Dur- I C1lrroll. Winr16rs fll olher
wood Wriedt; N(~rroJk lIa~. I cOllll1lj'r('bd bool.hs h,n,ve

:~~ o~e 's~~{\'e~~,~~: 11~~~'1~;, I ;ll(:tral;d~n rl~v(ll\lt'd to I he

ANNA BEHMER, Winside, a t ocher in w.oy~e. receives the
moster's degree hood from Or Wolter Peterson at the Way_".
State summer commencement.

I\irll Troulman,.' son of
\.1r. anrl !'\'lrs, Carl Trout
man, \\'inside,tooka seven
wepk at t.he Uni-

lhis sum~
rner. qualified for the
course Lhrough tests offerw
ed aL \\' inside High School.
Science, mathematics and.
music students attended.
Trout.man studied micro
biology and chemistry.

!

Finaj .Rite~ for
Mary E. Thompson
4re Held Tuesday

I.' \II) (' r a I sprvic('s for
\-lrs. \-1:1.1'1' L. Thompson,
.'\'1, weri' Iw!d Aug. El at
\\" (':. I i' van M ('1 hod i st
('hurci" \\'a.yne. Mrs.
1I101ll1~~,on died Aug. U at
Waync Ilospital.

Hl'v. I: rf'r! \\'. \Varring_
()Jl officiated :It the riles.
~lr". J'allle(t(' Warrin/-,"\:on

"Tht' (JId HUg'ged
I ,HId "Ill The Uar_
,It'lL" \lr'o, \1arvin (:reen
\\' as accolllpallisi, Pall
ll('arl'r~, were Frank Lind~

sa,", lIaYfIJow! _(:ranquist,

i)~:~l\,'[;::~lit·~ ~\)rvl~l~er :I:r:lf~d
\lc·lvin \\' I'rl. ll\l'rial was
ill (;rl~('llwn()d (-elllt't.ery.

\1:1r,\ Llizalwth Miles,
Jaughler of William Y. tlnd
Amelia E. Miles, was born
r\pril I, 1883 lit Hooper.
When she was 16 she came
wit.fl:· her parents to Wayne
Lounty where they lived
Oil faI1ms near Winside and
Wayne.

She was married Sept,
~1, 1~11(1 t.o George T.
Tho/:npson near .Wayne.
They Ii\'l'd on farms ncar
\\'ayne. Mr. Thompsondied
in l~J:n and in 19~2 Mrs.
T h (J rn p son moved inlo
\\-ayne.

,'--'he was also preceded
~ in denth by a c;nn, Ilarold,

ill Irq! and twu brothers.
,'-.,urvivors illclud~ a son,
Iloward Thompson. Santa

(·alif.; four daul~hlers,

lllld \lildred Thornp
\Ir,>. Hn.lph (Opal)

i 1e I' '<1IId Mrs. Floyd
(I'parl) all of
Wny!ll'; n hr r, Hay
~1ile:;, SidlH'.Y, nine
grandchildren and nine
greal grandcliildrc.ll.

, I

Attend Kansas School

I'·
!

TUESDAY., AUGUST 22

I

1

I

$3.00 FOR 1ALLEST CORNSTALK

8:00 a.m. Gates Open to the Public

.s~00 a.m. LIvestock Judging
11:00 a.m. R & L Midway Open

1:00 p,m. Tractor Pulling Contest

1:30, p.m. Flag Raising - Ponca American Legion

6:30 p.m. Parade of Prize Winning Live~tock. Awarding of
Livestock Trophies

7:00 D.m. Band Concert, Allen High School Band
7:30 p.m. Flag 'Dedication

8:00 p.m. ~al Garven Sta9~ Show

~EDNESDAY, 4UGUS! 23
8:00'a.m. Gates O~en to tl1e Pu,?lic

11:00 a.m. R & l Midw<lY (!)pen I

1:00 p.m. Band Concert. Newcastle High School Bind

1:30 p.m. Flag Raising f Ponca American Legion

2:00 p.m. Saddle Club Show
6:30 p.m. Parad&
7:00 p.m. ,and Concert "
7:30 p.m. 4·H Singing I.

8:10 p.m. ~al Gar..,e" "StagEl" Sho'w

,111 I)f 1. 0 1 R, n~j('h 1:1,
Peaq'ys Additioll,t.o·\\'aIHl_
fi('ld, Dixon Co.. t"eh.
('~ 11 ,tlllll.I)O)

Thl.' Lll[h{'r~ln, ,('hurch
\lis',o\lri ,'--'ynod, :\'orlht'f11
:\pbra:,k,\ Ilii>(rid I,o,""huul
nisl.rid ~);(). 1. Dixon (
:\ebr. Lot f., Bloc!,
City of Ponca, Ilixol1
'\ehr. ($1' :llld "th"r I'a I,l.
,;ble)-

11011. (1. ~l()lir, iF ..lllt!
\hribn \ \-lohi" to I.ur('nl
al1d J:llTlllS (k!JorlllIH~ \\ e'd
·1 fel'! of the Soulh llalf
of l.ot L,il in

otllor rela:"oc for "ieral
weeks,

Mr. and Mrs. \\ (ndell
B1u-llinger and Bt.!nnie,
Hartington and Don i:l:lg,
Lb-Mars, Ia., wprl' dillner
g\~est~ Sumla) at lhe !-:rvill
I3bttger home.

Mr. and ~lrs. Diel' hai

~)~(~a\~rrW;\~'a I~: ~:ll:: ~;(~. ~; ~ ~l:
dl~r had a picnic '( inner
Sunda\' at Gavirls Poi'lt.

Th<:: Clark hni lanlil,\
""Iere gues\ s in lhe larr)
S~einh()ff hOllle. lla croft,
Sunday 10 vi"i! the I-.d
'l],lch farniJ\', Omaha.

(' u r r i e "";l-e'inhoff,
nelena, t\-lond.n
~~c~ ni~'('e, ('1.1 k h:1i I

::-;t. melj Tlle~-1
(~ay. IJulph am!
Mrs. Ii 0 b e rill :'Ill <; ,. lJ I
'terved.

,\Ir. ilnd ~lr<;. \1 Ie r I i III
~lressler, ."te. plH'1I ard Hulh or I.
,~n? \-Irs. Mvrtl,_' llrl","lerl ,'lid \'alll"l>le)
teturneu :--'ullday r urn a I L-dna l\lyers (0 :\rvinnnd .
B,50fJ mile easter (riP./ Orace MYE'r.~, 101 1, and

~~~~heVti~~l:.d 1I~~.la~ide~~~~ g\:c~ \~~, Itll/y :fr ;,~~c~:
~abula, Ohio, and al- the Dixon ('0" :-<ebr. ($1 and
home of Col. Llvern~ot.her valuablf' considerll-
~10rg, at \\'ashing(Ol. lion.)

- ---~-,._-----~-

, I

-- "

County Court ~
V~rnon Iddi gs, P n~li.

C ou:nt 1 Spe ding" $'r2';
CouJ;ll; 2. Reck] ss Dr' i
$15 ;aDd costs. ~ ,
--'- .'
Rea.rr Estate ~rans.fer. ~".

I\attie M. 1 ee to M :rl
R, 'and Effie Mae .1 r,
the South Hal of L t PI,

by Mrs. George Buskirk
Phone 287-2523

0." o. ,.,.~ 'M I,,,,,,
Ann JOIned. group ilPing
Delwyn Swans<Qn, O~kland,

ce~~~a:~dhi~~~~t~~ji~y E.
Johnsor enjoyed a clookout

~IU:~~~ :')~~~il~i;~~~~eDon

Ne~'irdn,a~~v~ r;~dll~t~~:n~
Oak'land, were -supper
6'Uests Sunday in the Albert
Echtenkamp home.

Mr. and Mrs. Thure
Johnson enl~rtained at din
ner Sunday honoring the
birthday of Helen Carlson,
Concord. Mrs. Axel Fred.
rickson and' ('Ii! were
bruesls. . I

Mr. and Mrs. ,Theron
Culton, Mrs, Emil Miller,
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Less.
man attended the Mille r
family reunion at'IPender

SU~~~~~day evening~Jr.and
Mrs. Theron Culton, Mrs.
Emil, Miller, Mrs. Bert.ha

~~/i::: ~:: ::: ~~I~: ~~~~
vin Nelson, and ~,r. and:
Mrs. Paul Lessman at
tended the wedding pf Pearl
Frances Piggert. ~nd otto
Sahs at ChrisL Lutheran
Church, Norfolk.

Mr. and Mrs. 'llheron
Cultun Look Cheryl Culton
and Uaylin Lund \:(1 Omaha
,'--'alllrdu,v morning:. C;avlin
left by jet week's
visit. in the
home, !! a s
('heryl will a
wit.h her si,c,1l'r, i\larjean,
l.os

Leslie

I
I

If you have those Icoop

ed up blues an~ your

house is bursting lot the

seams, end it al,l with

a new home.

I . .
Dahlgrel;ls formerly lived
in this ar.ea.

Mrs. V\nna Moline ~r

ncr, Llii:\Ionte, ~;aliL,"'s
a visit, r in the Wallace
Hing: hor e last, Monday eve.
Billg. :--;1 e had been a pupil
I)f ~lrs. ling's G5year:"ago
ill <l rur~l sc!JC)ol.

\Ir. J,lld t\!rs.
J1('f

CHECK THESE EX. LUSIVE CAIntART FEATURES:

e Design Service ,e- Your Plans or Ours I
• Building Service • Most Convenient L~ation i

• Lots Available • FHA Financing/Availablel

Get Away from Everydav Small-House' Blues - Get Into WESTWOOD:
I I

'''~t'liir
UMBER

bv Mrs. Walla~ Ring
Phone 2R7-2872

\ 1r s. II()~;( s ( , lid,
Mr~. ('fl (';,rboll \\':1'

hust e s s I" I'lt':I ,,;! nl I )~, 11
('lull -lllllrc,da \
She dt'fllOIlsLr;lled
Ilf a lad-

\1 r. a lld \1 r

lhe Wayne, INeb,,1 H..ald. Thund y, AUguJ 17, 1967

NORTHW.ST

Wakefield

,
CHARLOTTE WAGGONER, Wayne, recclvh a moster's degrce:
hood from her orhl',cr, Dr laura Franklin, 01 Wayne State's
summer commencement

Mr. and Mrs. B ana Id
Leuders and Earn. il~. Jtelle~ CALL IN YOUR WANT AD
vue, were visitor~ at Mel. I JOHN TOLLAKSOf'WOYrl:e High teacher, waits while his THE WAYNE H-ERALD
yin Wilsons, Aug"f;' adv.i~er. Dr. Da.le P nnYbok.e~; adjusts the mos.ter's degree h:lOd

Mr. and Mrs. cI--Grubb I d $ W 5 Ph 3752600of Wayne and t eir son, during 9 ro u~tlOn ercmonle
l

ot oyne i tate one - .

Gayle and fam"}y, Long~.--..,.;----------------~--...:.:..:..:..--.;...---t__:_----~---.,
Beach, Calif., w re call- ." DIXONers Wednesday atlthe Emil Dixon 'Cou.nty "

Ka~~~m:~d Mrs.1 0 r val Courthouse R~undupl " .' .
~e~~tre~\~a:~~a;j'~i~~~iS~~ i 1%7 I I . 'r-----------....,f-.......;.------------------. Archie M. Biv ns, 'Ne.,\r_ U AI

FOR BET ER LIVING !JEO~X~e'H.O~,:f,:.w1t\ak:';:~;I!,ll~ COl' 'I N,TY F ,
l hevrolet

tOOK T Ar(i~~~,H(·h~~:lo:(n·I~:11~,; A'UGUST 202'12223 CON'COR' 1 NEIR
I ~!i:~:I~·tril~f,:~~dl t,::,\:::~: . . . ,. " I _._~_-1

Plymq.uth CENTENNIAL jFAMILY NIGHT
Genevieve mherlaln FREE BARBE,UE 8,00 p.m. MONDAV, AUGU~T 21 ...:, FREE GRANDSTAND

e
Pron.ea. HO.'rne ade tra'l~ MOND'AY AUGU"T 21 \ of C I

t ;) , Walter, Blo,ck, NiltWCa, Ie, Master .r,moo e,
e 'II db --_._-- Old Fiddlen and Squa.... D nee Team fr,om Newcutle .
'.lO'., .~oo. are ouse, :j a IndO

Newcastle Fe d&Supp y, SUNDAY, AUGUST 20 Honor IOO-year-old Families, Kenneth Lmaf.ltt'r II IXon
Newcastl~, F rd Tr ck County Qu",n, N;InC~ Ehle .

1964 '8:00 p,m. Dixon County Church Program The ROilrJng Twenty Girls, jNewcastie ,
Wilfred Nobbe, Conco d. Full Beard and Mustache Jrdglng

Chevrole;9G3 i ' MONDAY, AUGUST 2
1
' . Aon.' ':0·te·~.~:r":; F.mily,Ak.s".lien Amb....d...

Wilff.ed Nobbe, c.onco, d, Half Bea~d ~nd Trimmed B~ard Jud~ing
Ch

e
vr,ol'e;962 J Entry and General Preparati1" Day Conrad Musical Family, N'wc::utl.

David R. Park, lIen, FrAil livestock Must Be in by 12:00
1
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